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PAGE 8-B BULLOOH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS THURSDAY, NOV. 23, 1939.
will be acquainted with the Bulloch
furtners' problems in this industry.
Although Bulloch county farmers
nre now growing some 75,000 head
of hogs and about 35.000 head of cut­
tle, second to no county in the state
in numbers and quality. they are
unxicua to learn more about Ute crop
that returns them more than a mil­
lion dollars annually,
H. S. Garrison has some recent in­
formation on corn from the station
that was done under his supervision.
The experiments to find a corn that
would eliminate weevil damage are
arc proving successful. Bulloch farm·
ers grow some 100,000 acres of
corn, and are naturally interested in
a variety that would make this crop
morc valuable.
S. A. Parham thinks he has a staple
cotton that would replace some of the
loss the couty has suffered due to
boll weevil damage to the sea island
preductlon. The station has been
working on this crop under Mr. Par­
ham's supervision for several years.
Although the conty only plallts some
30,000 acres of cotton now, it is atilt
a million dollar crop and warrants
study.
.Tobacco is another million dollar
crop in the county. or has been five
of the last six years. T. M. Carr is
generally credited with finding the
blue mold control methods now be­
ing used. His tobacco research work
is closely watched by weed growers
in the entire flue-cured area.
Farmers want to know the best
methods ava.ilable for getting more
dollars for the crop. they produce.
BullocK county practices a diversi­
fied system of farming. perhaps leads
the state in its diversity index. But
the fanning as carried on in the
county today is a systematized sys­
tem. Before slavery was introduced
here. the self-sufficing -type of ag­
riculture was employed, which was a
step above the crude system" used by
the Indians. Each family figured
just how much of a prod oct they
would need for home consumption,
and then produced the required
amount. With slavery came the
specialized commercial ugrlculture.
The introduction of machinery and
transportation speeded up the com­
mercial system of farming. Tac best
and latest information available will
SC1"V1' to make this commercialized
system of- diversified farming more
profitnble.
The coming together ill the aFter­
noon for the music and address will
he like a grucious benediction to the
year's harvest, for the furmer and
the urban man alike.
There is no clear Hne between rural
and urban interest today. The in­
vestment, the personnel. and even
the 'tasks interpenetrate. Neither
can prosper by victimizing the other.
Statesooro citizens feel that the neg­
lect of agriculture would threaten
an enormous investment. This Har­
vest Home Festival organization will
not heighten, but will lessen the con­
flicts that arise inevitably between
town and country, because it will
rest on a profound understanding
of the fact that there is no real need
for a quar-rel. Then, too, the Har­
vest Home Festival will give Bulloch
farmers a chance to "take stock" and
some basis to face clearly the prob­
Ierns that are theirs and begin plan­
ning to more effectively meet them.
Their city neighbors will have a bet­
ter understanding of these many
problems and become more apprecia­
tive of the situation. Divesificd farm­
ing as carried on in the county calls
for a co-operative effort on the part
of the city man and the farmer. and
the farmer with his neighbor far­
mer. An individual that has tried
to grow a new specialty crop has often
realized, too late, how true this is.
Even the man growing into livestcck
needs the help of other farmers and
his city neighbor.
The coming together of rural and
urban families in the Harvest Home
Festlval will demonstrate evidence
of sympathy. personal regard and
conslderatlon, and expression of fi­
delity and friendship. The meeting
will help to inculcate this spil'it into
the life-stream activities of their
respective home communities. Then
they will become more constructive
and serviceable citizens, helping to
eliminate errors, minimize waste, and
encourage wise endeavor and enter­
prises. In view of these facts. they
will hasten to co-ordinate and de­
velop their thinking along essential
lines and help inaugurate and bring
inta functioning being that great
priniiple of co-operative production.
marketing. and distribution through
which many of the ills that now af­
flict the rural population may be
most successfully and satisfactorily
overcome.
1908 1939
BYRON DYER. Count yAg-ent,
Who is publicity ehnirmnn of the Har­
vest Home Festival.
CITY AND COUNT Y
INTER�TS SAME
AT OUR 31st
HARVEST SEASON
We Extend Our Appreciation
To All Our Friends And
Wish For Them A.
JOYOUS HARVEST 'SEASON
'1-1 1111-I'H+t III-
AVERITT BROTHERS AUTO CO.
PONTIAC G. M. C. TRUCKS
Coming Harvest Home Festival
Calculated to Cultivate
Mutual Friendship.
Asked to write upon the subject,
"Possible Benefits to Rural Life
Resulting from Harvest Home Fes­
tivnl," Byron Dyer, county agent,
has submitted the following:
By BYRON DYER
City dwellers and furmers would
get along better if they dropped the
idea thut they live in separute worlds.
The Harvest Home Festival has as
one major objective the contlnuing
of the present good relationship be­
tween the rural and urban popula­
tion of Bulloch county. Countrr and
town are complementary and inter­
dependent; each needs the other both
IlS a market and as a source of sup­
plies; each would per ish by itself.
Town and country often contend too
much. They forget their common in­
terest, and over-emphasize their dif­
ferences.
From the farmera' point of view,
the HUI"Vest Home Festival will bl'ing
together a gl'oup for a day of joy
and study. During the mOl'ning these
tillers of the soil that are 1I0W tier!
together in a co-operutive way by
some 500 miles of rural electric lines,
will hear leaders in the important
phases of the. country's agriculture
discuss the latest information avail­
able on livestock, corn, colton and to­
bacco,
B. L. Southwell. animal husband­
man at the Coastal Plains Experi­
ment Station, is recognized as one
of the leading research workers with
livestock in the country today. He
was reared in Tattnal1 county and
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
MICKIE· SAYS-
e:Ve:N If YOU'VE GOT'
Pt.aIT'{ OF SUS,ijE"SS,
KEEP O,I,J ADVERl'tSHJ6' f
I'-S GOOD IIJSURAt-iCE
"fER. "THI RAIIJY DA'f
"At this Harvest Season we take this opportunity
to thank our patrons for their patronage and to
wish them a Prosperous Harvest Season"
Best
IJSE:
• • •
The Nost .!!I OUT 1Jusiness Comes from 'Recommendation.!!l Satisfied Customers
DORMAN CO.
WHOLESALE GROCERS
Statesboro -- 5y)vania -- Jesup
• • •
ALFRED
TEN YEARS AGO
I-BACKWARDLOOK I WELCOMETO
HARVB!Jl'
HOME
FESTIVAL BULLOCH TIMES WELC,oMBTOHARVESTHOMEFESTIVALFrom Bulloch Times, Nov, 28. 1929.Cliponreka school will present the
play, "Here 'Tis," On the eyening of
Monday. December 2nd,
Statesboro ministers form associa­
tion; present Rev. E. F. Morgan. Rev.
J. D. Peebles and Elder A. R. Crump­
ton."
Everett Williams. of Frostproof.
Fla., arrived today to spend Thanks­
giving with his parenta, Mr. and Mrs,
F. I. Williams.
Mrs. William Holtaes delightfully
entertained four tab[es of bridge at
her home on South College street
Tuesday afternoon.
Red Cross work in Bulloch county
is still in progress; goal set for the
county is 2.000 members; Pete Don­
aldson is county roll call chairman.
Members of the Octagon Club met
Friday afternoon at the home of Mrs.
C. B. Mathews. on South Zetterower
avenue; Christmas berries were effect­
ively used in the decorations.
Friends in this community of the
DeBrosse family. former citizens of
Statesboro. will he interested to learn
that they are now residents of Val­
dosta. ",here they have recently es­
tablished a bakery buainesa.
Honest Bill and Moon Bros. shows
coming tomorrow (Friday. Nov. 29).
at Teachers College foothall field;
trained animals cost $75.000; lions.
leopards, apes, monkeys, baboons,
kangaroos. elephents and camels.
Elder W. H. Crouse called to pastor­
ate of V&ld08ta chureh; to begin his
work fourth Sunday and Saturday be­
fore In December; "has recently re­
signed the care of the Statesboro
church, having served there for eigh­
teen years."
"City election has not excited much;
councilmen whose terms are expiring
are L. M. Mikell. Dr. R. L. Cone and
W. D. Anderson. They have already
served two terms each. It is to their
credit that everybody seems satisfied
with them."
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
Bulloch Times. Establish�d 1892 } Consolidated January 17 1917.Statesboro �e�. Estabhshed 1901 •
Stateaboro Eagle, Established 1917-Consolidated December 9, 11120.
--
LDeen Cites Commodity Val,..,..Which Have Been Distrib­
uted During the Year_
Police Wage Campaign
Against Fast Driving
In an effort to preserve a higher
respect for the law against speeding
in the streets of Statesboro. the city
police force have been waging a cam­
paign against speeders during the
present week which is having a teH­
ing effect. It is understood that tick­
ets have been handed to a dozen or
more citizens within the last few
days. one of them at least being a
member of the city council. The po­
lice, it is said, are enforcing the speed
laws without respect to persons or
station in life,
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Program Today Includes Many
Worthwhile Features of
Interest to Everybody
At 11 recent session of the Bulloch
��E:U���� HARVEST HOME fESTIVAL
TO BE JqyOUS OCCASION
LIBERAL BENEFI'll FRIENDS INVITED
GIVEN TO BUUOOH JOIN CELEBRATION
Program in CoUege Auditorium
Tomorrow Evening Open
To the Public
Georgia Teachers College is joining
a nation-wide celebration of a Cen­
tury of Publlc Teacher Education. and
tomorrow (Friday) evening at 8 :80
in the college auditorium members of
the faculty will present a program on
"The Development of Teacher Edu­
cation in Georgia." The public is in­
vited to the program. No charge will
be made for admission,
The college here will join 190 other
teacher colleges in the United States
in thi. centennial celebration. and to­
morrow evening the pageant will por­
tray educational transitions from
teacher domination and student regi­
mentation to teacher guidance and
student activity. . Sixteen � membera,
will partiaipate in the program under
the direction of Miss Hester Newton.
The pageant will portray first prac­
tice schools in Georgia. the modern
laboratory school. the old 8IId new
types of education clanea. the peri­
odic expansion of home eceaomica, the
development of industrial arts. cre­
ative arts in the school. pbysical' cul­
ture from 1892 to 1928 and physical
education from 1920 to 1939. Facl1lty
members will wear the clothes and
costumes of the period represented.
Last spring the faculty as a part
of the year's celebration presented the
first normal school. a production that
attracted mush attention and favor­
able comment,
President Marvin S. Pittman is the
committeeman from the southeastern
states including Georgia. Florida. Al­
abama. North and South Carolina. in
charge of the Centennial Celebration.
STATESBORO PASTOR
MADE VICB"PRESIDENT NARROW�APE
IN RIVER PLUNGEFriends are Intereated in the dill­tinction which was accorded to Re...
C. M. Coalson. pastor of the Flret
Baptist churcb here. by his election
as vice-president of tbe Georgia Bap­
tist convention at the recent sesaton
held in Augusta. Beside. Dr: Ellis
A. Fuller. of Atlants, president, there
are four vice-presidents of the organ­
ization.
Dunn Drives Through Baniater8
At Jencks Bridge and Is
Rescued by Boat.
Returning from Savannah Mo_,.
morning. Hyman Dunn, proprietor .,
Dana's Department Store, had a nar­
row escape from drowning in 0.­
chee river at Jenckabridga when ilia
car Tan through the banisters ...
plunged into the middle of tile
stream.
The .,.r door "'a& closed wh_ tile
car finally came to a stop in ald.
stream, and wu cempletely sub­
merged beneath the ...ater. After lie
bad managed to open the door. atll
unable to swim. IIr. Dunn crawW
upon top of the ear and rema1Del
until a reocue party ....s orca.alHcl
and carriod him safely to shere. For­
tunately for Mr. Duan, the ....ter 1&
that time waa at an extremely low
mark. and the car ..... barely aull­
merged ...hen it struck the botQ,a
ill the middle of the river.
Mr. Dunn's injuries conalated of ..
scalp ...ound caused by hi... contaet
with the car when he went throup
the bridge. At the Bulloch County
Hoepital his wounds ....re dreue4
and he went to his hom. and to bed,
being in a highly nervoua condition
from the narrow escape from death.
Mr. Dunn was alone In his car.
THE AAA PROGRAM
MAKING PROGlt�During the past twelve months Bul­
loch county received and distributed
commodillies and clothing having a
total value of $15.411.48, '!"Cording
to figures released by Braswell Deen,
state director of the welfare depart­
inent.· This large· volume-I>f': fo<id"and
clothing was issued to and consumed
by needy and deserving families of
Bulloch county.
Tho only expense to Bulloch county
in connection with the operation of
the commodity distribution program
consists of the furnisbing of a suit­
able commodity depot for the storage
and handling of the food and cloth­
ing, postage stamps to notify the re­
cipients wben to call at the depot.
and a minimum charge of three ceats
per C88C per month to defray the
packaging and transportstion costs.
The WPA furnishea and pay. for
all labor. The- surplus commoditiea
are purchased and paid for by the
federal surplus commodities corpor­
ation and the supervision necessary
to achieve equitable dlstribution In.all
counties is paid for by the state of
Georgia.
Some counties have recognized the
--- importance of this welfare activity
Interesting Reports Submitted by erecting' a suitable warehoWie 'for
Touching Work Being Ac- the exclusive use of commodity dis-
complished in County triburion. The moderate cost involved
___ saves the county monthly rental pay-
The Bulloch County Library Board ments for a huilding and aaaures ade­
met Friday afternoon in the ..library .elUate facilities • where comme�al
over the Sen Island Bank in States- property is not available.
boro and heard interesting reports Most of the postage required is
from different standing committees. used to notify eligible familios to call
Miss Eunice Lester, the vice-chairman for perishable commodities which are'
of the board. presided in the ab- received during other than the regu­
sence of Mrs. F. W. Hodges. the pres- lar monthly distribution period. At
ident. small cost to the counties needy fam-
The story hour chairman, Mrs. Al- ilies are given the.e nourishing foods
fred Dormn'l. reported that during to round out poorly balanced diets
Book Week there were 125 children and improve the general health of
present to hear the stories. Each their citizens. A current example is
Friday afternoon the children as- the trainload of fresh apples now in
semble in the children's corner of process of distribution to reeipients
the library for a happy season of and school children.
educational recreation. Many staple commodities purchased
Mrs. Nan Edith Jones" the libra- by the federal surplus commodities
rian. reported e60 visitors in the corporation are shipped into Georgia
library during Book Week. and dur- in bulk form requiring repackaging
illjl:oJhe pa,t month there were 1.472 into smaller units for distribution.
visitors. She also reported that there The counties share in the cost of the
were 2.366 books circulated during necessary paper bags, tape. etc .• as
the past month. She stated that 806 well as in the operation of twenty­
of the books in circulation were four state-owned trucks used in trans­
checked to sub-librarians in the coun- porting commodities from various
ty for county schools. carload destinations to outlying coun-
Mrs. Jones' report showed there ties. Yet the silght contribution of
were fifteen different types of books three cents per case per month by
From Bulloch Tim .... Dec. 1. 1909, used last month. These included the county is considered insignificant
Peter A. Hagin. of Bay district. philosophy. sociology, religion. phi- compared to the total value of com­
in Statesboro yesterday, announced 10 logy, natural science, useful arts, modities distributed.his candidacy for tax collector in the fine arts, literature, history, travel, 'nbe surplus sommodity divisi.n,
ne�\ ��:h:;';'e of the bride!s father biography. adult and juvenile fiction. which operates in every county in the
A. W. Allen. in Louisville. Ga .• o� The board voted to sponsor a state. gives steady employment to
Sunday afternoon. November 28. Miss 'benefit bridge and hearts party at about 400 people who are paid byLizzie Allen and Frank C. Parker the Woman's Club during the first of WPA. This payroll averages closewere united in marriage. December: The following commit- to $20.000 a month. Supervision of"Strayed from my place on Tues-
day. Nov. 23i-d. seven head of turkey,. tees were appointed to work out· the this project is conducted by the state
-three grey hens. three black hens. plans for the entertainment: Mrs. welfare department witr. only eleven
and one black gobbler; will pay suit- A. J. Mooney. Mrs. Alfred Dorman persons. Last year the division han­
��l��e;,.�rd. A. B. BIRD. Statesboro. and Mrs. Jesse Johnston. Statesboro; dIed 55 million pounds of foodstuffs
Following a preliminary hearing Mrs. Frankie Watson. Register; Mrs. and the total value of surplus com­
yesterday before Judge E. D. Holland. F. W. Hughes. Brooklet; Mrs. W. A. modities distributed was more than
Fayette Groover was held under $500 Groover. Stilson. and Mrs. Ernest five milloon dollars.
.
bond charged with slaying of Solo- Womack. Portal. The proceeds of
mon Murrow; Groover admitted the the entertainment will be used tokilling. but claimed justification.
Mass meeting of Statesboro oiti- purchase a special collection of books
zens held in court house last evening so much needed for the library.
to decide on question of primary for Dr. C. M. Destler ·reported that the
city election to be held Saturday; the negro branch of the Bulloch County
fh�s�:����n�Ot�o� �fi��fi�m�l';f\:':� Library was at present in need of a
(}f councilmen and J. G. Blitcn mayor; librarian. Miss Lester. the acting
Dr. A. J. Mooney is head of the san- chairman of the boar.d. stated she
'itation committee of council. would try to arrange for a librarianC. N. Mooney. attached to the bu
reau of soils. United States Depart: to be placed there during the coming
ment of Agriculture, will reach Bul- week.
loch county this week to begin the Mrs. Alfred Dorman. chairman of
soil survey secured through the activ- the building committee. presented
ity of Congressman Edwards; follow- some interesting plans as a begin­ing the completion of the survey
maps and gentral information of th� ning for a permanent home for the
soil will be prepared for dwtribution. library. She and her committee are
Was bunco game atempted on E having a tentative sketch made of a
C. Oliver? Received a letter from library building that the board hopes she stated she would visit the schools14Roy Anderson," allegedly a former to have some time in the future. of the county with more books dur­resident of Bulloch county doing time
in convict camp at Deer Lodge, Mon- The board was happy to have in ing the coming week.
tana; Chief of Police Mitchell wrote its board meeting the new field work- The following membel's of the
for Anderson's picture, which was 1'c- el' provided for by Mrs. Helena board were appointed on a nominat­
ceived, but not recognized by any Bee�hy, of Savannah, chairman of ing committee to select officers forbody in Statesboro; believed to have the W.P.A library service. Mrs. Iln the ensuing year: J. L. Renfroe.been a hoax planned to get some fin-
. .ancial aid throu)fh sympathy. Upchurch has this position now, and' Dr. Arundel and Mrs. Alfred Dorman.
The annual communication of
Ogeechee Lodge No. 213; F, & A. Y.
will be held on the evening of Tues
day. December 5th. at which time the
election of officers will be held. Thi
change in the date for the election
has been authorized by a diBpensa
tion from the grand lodge so as to
avoid conflict with other engage
ments.
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloc:la 'Tlmes, NO'J. 27. 1919.
Congressman J. W. Overstreet. at
home for a few days, was visitor in
Statesboro Monday; will probably be
candidate for re-election.
Abraham Moore. colored farmer of
the Pretoria community. displayed in
Statesboro a. live rattlesnake meas­
uring 5 If. feet long and having ten
rattles.
Hon. Willie Woodrum. of Millen.
was a visitor in Statesboro Monday
and announced that he will probably
be candidate for solicitor general of
Ogeechee circuit.
Noland Brown. of Brooklet. pre­
sented editor with two stalks of cane
nine feet in length; Rev. T. J. Cobb
j)tesented four potatoes weighing a
total of sixteen pounds.
Monday was a lively day in States­
boro from a political standpoint. with
candidates for office from governor
down appealing to the voters in per­
son; Hon. John N. Holder. candidate
for governor, was among the voters,
but made no political address.
S. T. Grimshaw assumes position
of assistant manager of Macon, Dub­
lin & Savannah railroad, succeeding
J. A. Streyer; had been for past year
trainmaster 'Of South Carolina divis­
ion of Senboard Airline railroad
with headquarters, in Monroe, N. C.
Rev. J. B. Thrasber. for four years
pastor of the Statesboro Methodist
church, was assgned by recent con­
ference to pastorate of Rose Hill. in
Columbu.; Rev. T. M. Christian was
sent to Statesboro; Q. J. Pinson to
New Hope-Brooklet; E. ·L. Padrick
to Eureka; N. H. Williams to Ep­
worth, in Savannah.
City politics beginning to warm up
in anticipation of the election on the
first Saturday in December; three
councilmen whose terms expire are
S. C. Allen. W. H. Kennf'dy and J. J
Zetterower; A. J. Franklin, whose
term would expire next January, has
resigned, and a successor to him will
be chosen by the remaining members
of the board.
LmRARY BOARD
HOLDS ME�ING
OR
Quee., ::E West
FLOlJRS
THIRTY YEARS AGO.
Today promise. to be a memorable
day for Statesboro. Public spirited
leaders have bent their energiea to
make it so. The program is complete,
and includes features which ",ill ap­
peal to all classea-thoee who want
to be instructed. and those ...ho want
to be entertsined.
Opening the program will be a se­
ries of schools of instruction for farm­
ers in which study will be given to
special topics whicb are commanding
serious thought.
Tlois much is said to emploasize that
those who promoted the occasion loave
not merely planned to make it one
of entertainmont.
Not Now Perfect But Vastly
Improved. Homer Durden
Tells Farmers.
The present AAA program may
not be perfect but it Ia making prog­
ress toward the many goal. speclfled
in the act, Homer S. Durden••tate
administrator, declared to 80llle 800
members of the Bulloch county chap­
ter of the United Georgia Farmers
here Saturday.
Mr. Durden cited facts to prove
that the per capita income had been
practically doubled since 1982. that
the yields per acre had Increased
materially and tilat more food and
feed crops are being planlled. In the
caae of Bulloch county. the cotton
yield for the past five years is 252
pounds per acre while the average
per acre yield for the previous five
years. prior to the introduction of
AAA. was 103 pounds per acre.
He stated that marketing quotas
were the only 'provision8 in the act
to make curtailed production compul­
sory. Without the marketing quotas
on cotton, farmers not desiring to
co-operate with the program could
plant an unlimited amount of cotton
and market It without any penalties.
Mr. Durden stressed the point that
the AAA program subsidized farmers
for carrying out what is known to be
the best fanning practiees. If .. farm­
er co-operates with these improved
methods. then he is in line tor bene­
fit payments.
The preaent war situation will not
help get rid of the cotton surplus
now on hand, Mr. Dunlen advised.
He pointed out that during the last management.
and a report of that
war the exports of American cotton
conference is submitted for publica­
actually declined for several years.
tion by D. Percy Averitt. chairman
Mr. Durden urged every cotton
of the board of managers:
"The Bulloch County Rospital ad­grower. whether landlord or share- visory committce, appointed by the
cropper to go to the polls on De- October term grand jury. together
cember 9 and express hi. wish rela- with the members of the county board
tive to marketing quotas on cotton of commifu�ioncr8, met with the boaM
tor 1940. The next meeting of the of trustees of the ho.pital at.itaregular meeting held recently.United Feorgia Farmers will he De- "The members of the advisor,
cernbel' 9. W. H. Smith. president an- committee are: E. A. Denmark, C.
nounced. Mr. explained that since M. Graham. C. l. Wynn. J. A. Banks,
all members would want to attend I and Marlee Parrish. Mr. Graham
the Harvest Home Festival he thought ���Th�ab��:m�:'�d !he� m!.i�hg·th8
it wise not to hold the meeting Sat- board of trustees to inspect the b08-
day. pital. its physical equipment. togeth­
er with its operation and manage ..
ment. They found that the hospital
is one of the best equipped hospitals
of its size in this section. They learll­
cd that it is fully approved by the
American Medical Association, and
that it is now up for approv&l by the
American College of Surgeons. It
was pointed out that the hospital,
under its present management, is
now operating on a aelf-paying baals
and has a caah surplus with wblch
to meet future contingencies, The
first eight months after the hospi­
tal was opened It operated at a los8
and incurred a heavy indebtedneas,
according ta the recorda of the in­
stitution. The committee learned
that this indebtedness has been pal.
in full.
"The committee is expected to lIIake
its report at the next session of the
grand jury.
"During the meeting the memberw
of the committee were shown letters
from members 'of the medical profea­
sion expressing their appreciation
for the excellent service being given
them and their patients at the hos-
pital.
.
"The members of the board of trus·
tees of the hospital are: D. P. Aver­
itt, chairman and treasurer; J. L.
Johnson. Ulmer Knight. Delmas
Rushing and Hoke S. Brunson.
liThe board of county commi88ion
ers present at the meeting were l!"red
W. Hodges. chairman; M. J, Bow..
.and George P. Lee.
"Miss H&zel Sprawls Is the S'Jper
intendent."
It may as well be admitted. how­
ever. that the social feature of an
occasion of this kind contributes very
largely to its value, When the peo­
ple come together and renew ac­
quaintances and lay aside the daily
grind of life. they are inevitably made
the happier and the better fitted �
carry on..
Not only has the Harvest-Home
Festival commanded attention locally.
but far and near interest has been
HOSPITAL GROUP
SUBMIT REPORTaroused. Newspaper comments dur­
in the past few days have been ex­
pressive of the cordial interest which
is boing felt throughtout the state.
Two of these newspaper comments,
arriving within the week, have seem­
ed especially worthy of reproduction,
From the Savannah , Morning News
of Sunday:
OBSERVING A HARVEST HOME
Committee From Grand Jur,.
Has Conference With ·Hos­
pltal Management.
county grand jury. a committee
from that body wal appointed to act
in an advisory capacity with the
board of trustees of the Bullocb
County Hospital, That committee,
in performance of its duties, held a
recent conference with the hospital
An old-fashioned Thanksgiving,
the kind the Pilgri m Fathers held
to show their gratitude for the har­
vest they had gathered. will be ob­
served at Statesboro on the tradi­
tional date. next Thursday. It is
to be known us the "Harvest Home
Festival," and, in nnticipation of
the happy occasion Editor D. B.
Turner of the Bulloch Times has
issued a special edition, double the
regular size, extending a welcome
to the bill' afl'air and announcing
the official program.
There is nothing in the action of
the Bulloch county Harvest Home
Festival Association to indicate dis­
satisfaction with President Roose­
velt's fixing of the Thanksgiving
date prematurely. but the leaders
of the movement evidently felt that
the last Thursday in the month was
the appropriate time for staging
the season of gratitude. Therefore.
all Bulloch county and others in the
surrounding section will have the
opportunity of embracing Thanks­
giving on the robound on Novem­
ber 30. and it promises to be a gala
occasion.
From the Macon Telegraph and
News of Sunday:
OBSERVING A HARVEST HOME
The fal'l1lers and homemakers of
Bulloch and surrounding counties
arc preparing to observe a Harvest
Home Festival at Statesboro on No­
vemoor 30. which promises to be
largely attended and to bring out
many instructive lessons, while pro·
viding a delightful program of en­
tertainment.
Thursday morning the farmers
will assemble and then divide into
groups to study the various phases
Qf livestock production, corn, cot.­
ton, tobacco and truck crops under
the direction of research workers
from the Coastal Experiment Sta­
tion.
In the afternoon a number of mu­
sical numbers will be given by the
music department of Georgia Teach­
ers College. together with States­
boro High School band and chorus.
The Metter community choral club
will form a mass choir of more
than 200 voices for certain num­
bers and to lead the community
singing.
The Statesboro Rotary Club. the
Chamber of Commerce, Junior
Chamber of Commerce. United
Georgia Farmers, Woman's Club,
Georgia Teachers College. the High
School and the churches are all co­
operating in making this a harvest
home festival of great interest and
importance.
Sylvania·Attorney
Be Census Director
Hon. George M. Hill. prominont
young attorney from Sylvania, will
be director of census for the seven·
teen counties �f the First congres­
sional district outside of Chatham.
His appointment was announced the
latter part of last week.
Statesboro has been designated as
headquarters for the work in this ter­
ritory. and Mr. Hill has already been
in the city making a casual survey
of the local situation,
It is explained that his department
will have supervision of the work in
the rural section of the district. The
local workers will be assigned to the
various militia districts, who will
report to Mr. Hill's office. Announce­
ment has not yet been made of the
personnel of this field force who will
do the actual work. however the force
is being organized in readiness �or
the commencing"Qf ac�ual work eaey
in the coming' YII'\,'r. .
Polls Open Saturday
At Seven in Morning
As a convenience to the great num·
ber of Statesboro voters who ple,n to
attend the football game in Atlanta.
Saturday. and who will leave States­
boro early in the morning. it has been
arranged to open tbe polls for the
city election at 7 o'clock instead of
7 :35 as heretofore. The polls will close
at 5 o·clock. which will provide for
. the requisite number of hours for
voting.
PLANNING COMMITTEE
MEET HERE SUNDAY
The preache� some selected
laymen will met in the Methodist
church next Sunday afternoon at
2:30 to plan the work for the Savan­
nah district for next year. The dis­
trict superintendent. Rev. J. R. Webb.
will be in ,'harge .
OGEECHEE LODGE TO HOLD
ANNUAL COMMUNICATION
HOLD INFORMAL TEA
TO BUY EQUIPMENT
The Stilson home economics girls
are giving' an informal silver coin t.ea
Wednestlny. Dec. 1�. from 4 to 5:30
o'clock, at the "Log Cabin." The pur�
pose of this tea is to buy some much�
needed equipment for the home eco­
nomics department. All those inter­
ested are IRVlted.
1J'ROOKLET 1J'RIEFS'
MRS. F. W. HUGHES, Reporter.
. Mrs. J. N. Shearouse is s)lending
this week with Mrs. Edgar Parrish in
Portal.
Mr. and Mrs. Judson McElveon, of
-..vBnnuh, were week-end guests o'f
Iotrs. M. J. McElveen.
I Felix Parrish, a prominent citizen
of this town, is in the Oglethorpe Dos­
,ital for a weck's treatment.
James Warnock, of Albany, spent
a few days with his mother, Mrs.
Aequilla Warnock, last week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Grineth and
tittle daughter, Barbara, spent the
1IIIOek end in Colbert, near Athens.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Robertson, of
Albany, were guests of Mr. and Mrs.
l, W. Robcrtson Sr. last week end.
C. B. Griner, who has been C9"­
.acted with logging near Alamo, spent
last week end witb his family here.
'Mrs. F. W. Hoghes entertained
..nth u Thanksgiving dinner in honor
<If ber niece, Mrs. T. B. 'Bull, of Holly
J'[i1I, S. C.
Miss Elise Williams and Miss Mar­
&/Iret Shearoose, of G. S. C. W., Mil­
ledgeville, spent Thnnksgiving holi­
days in Brooklet.
.Mr. and Mrs. Fleteher Kirkland, of
Il..llmbcrg, S. C., visited Mrs. D. L.
K1dermun and Mrs. F. W. Hughes
.during Thanksgiving.
Hr. and Mrs. Elliott Brunson, of
Augusto, visited Mr. and Mrs. W. O.
'flatcrs and Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Wy­
att during the week end.
Miss Emolyn Rainey and Miss Dor­
afby Cromley, of Teachers College,
JIIIllnt the Thanksgiving holidays with
Itr. and Mrs. W. C. Cromley.
C. B. Lanier, u prominent farmer
at· this community and rural muil
�l'rler of this postotTice, is ill in the
Uglethorpe Hospital in Savannah.
Mr. and Mr•. E. C. Waters, of Sn­
'MlIllllh. and Mr. and Mrs. Otis Alt­
.ran and chi1dren, 'Of Sylvania, visited
1([. and Mrs. G. D. White last week.
1IIiss Elizabeth Lanier, who is tak­
Ibg,_, business course in Birmjllghum,
�Ia., is spending several days with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Houston Stilson, Ga., Nov. 25.-P. S. Hagan,Lanier.
I Toombs county ordinary, who hasRev. Frank. Jordan and Mrs. Jar. been renominated for another termftatr" formorly of Metter, have moved without opposition, is of keen inter­kere. Rov. Jordan has taken up his cst here. He was born here, the sonwo.� 8., pastor of the Brooklet-New of the late Malachi and ElizabethH"l�I\8�"Corinick entertained a Hagan, pioncel' settlers of this coun-. ty, on .Tuly G, lSG3. He moved toIftlmbe,' of his friends with a barbe- 'Toombs county in lSS9 and is one ofew!,·ll!lc(. nsh supper Tuesday evening the most highly respected citizens ofa(' �nrno8' mill. About fifty enjoyed that county. He has been in publictlie. happy time togetper. ofrice more than uny man since theIII�s� ,paris Parrish, Emily Crom- creation of the county, and had lessley, Ouidu Wyatt, Genevieve Stro1.zo, opposition than any official. He was....runces Hughes, Clothilde ,l)enitto first elected clel'k of superior courtand. Ruth Cone, of Teachers College, in 1911, and became ordinary Junu-,lI1ren� the week end with relatives
a 1 1917 F th t th te6pe. ry, . or' e pas ree rms
Miss JuanHa Brunson and Miss he has been chosen without opposi­
� h tion. He is familiarly known 08 ''11n­...nr,Y Ella Alderman, of t e Portal cle Pomp." His g"eatest hobby is fi8h­IIigb School faculty, spent Thanks- ing. ShOUld he Serve out the term for�ng holidays with their parents, which he hUB been nominated he will
and' M".?s. rr."D.WAI!�r::n��t and Mr. be past SO yell.rs of age.
Mrs. I. C .. Prectorius entertained (Advertisement)t1ie� Ladies' Aid Society of the Pdm- MORRIS ADDRESSESruve Baptist �hurch Monday llfter-
1I))0n. Mrs., Preetorius led tbe dr.vo- STATESBORO VOTERS
-. 1:iBnal, after. which the society enjoy- To Voters of the City of Statesboro:ei!: an hour's study from Corinthians. Three councilmen are ·to' be chosen
Dr. and Mrs. E. C. Watkins enter- next Suturday, De�. 2nd, to ·serve the
tiIiled a number of their relatives city of Statesboro for the coming two
Tfiursday with a Thanksgiving din- yeur term. I ask you to vote for me
_ fIill'. Covel's were laid for Miss Mar- on thut date, and if ele"ted ,r pledge
t 81 f G C to you that r will serve you and thef(!l're lcarouse, 0 . S. . W.; Mrs. city of Statesboro to the best of my� N. Shearouse, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. b'I't t II t'· J!finton, III Brooklet, and Mrs. Edgar a I I Y a a Imes.
· Pam:i-sl1 and Miss Joyce Parrish, of I will appl'eciate your vote and in-P: tal nuence on election day, and again say· .or . that if you elect me you ca depend onDecember 14th is Hstuunt night" in me to serve you faithfully at allt1ie. auditorium here. The Pal'ent- times. Sincerely,�eacJ,er Association is sponsoring an B. B. MORRIS,onusual, unique and varied program C d'd te f C't C '1fO'r that evening. The different orgnn- an I II .o:_r '...y_�.;_
iiations or the town are responsible STRAYED-White Spitz, brown ears,lOr D, nurnber each, and all of them answers to name "Happy"; strayed�Olnrse a aeason of pleasure. Mrs. from my farrn seven miles northwestSohn A. Robertson is chairman of the of Statesbol'O Saturday afternoon;finance committee, and she will com- will pay suitable reward. F. A ...Iefu all plans for the entertainment SMALLWOOD, phone 362, States­thlB. week. The proceeds of the evcn- boro. (23novltp)
ing will be used for the school labor­
atory library and other .chool equip­
ment.
The Brooklet basketball girls and
boys won their fifth straight double­
header Tuesday night "hen they de,
feated the Pembroke teams witb tbe
following score.: Girls, Brooklet IS,
Pembroke 16; boys, Brooklet 36, Pem­
broke 9. "Red" Beasley heaped up
the scores for his home team with
sixteen points. The guarding of the
Brooklet boys prevented the opposing
teum from scoring but one field goul.
Mr. and Mrs. Ed Lane entertained
Thanksgiving day with a tuTkey din­
ner in honor of Mr. Lane's uncle,
George M. Brinson, and Mrs. Br'in­
E.on. The occasion was Mr. Brinson's
seventy-eighth birthday. The lovely
dinner was spread on tables i.n the
yard. About lifty enjoyed the feast
und the happy aSsociation with tho
honor guest, Mr. Brinson, and Mrs.
Brinson, at whose home the dinner
was give.
Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Wyatt hnve
ennounced the engag�ment of their
daughter, Miss Juanita Brunson, of
Portal, to Carl C. Wynn, of Charles­
ton, S. C. The wedding will take place
during the Christmas holidays. The
bride-elect is an h<mor graduate of
tho Brooklet High School. She at­
tended college at Georgia Tellchers
College several yenTS ago' and has
been teaching in Portal for the past
three years.
Owners Report '5% to 40% Fuel �$q"'ngs.l )
C.. economy i. juel on•••ample
of,the advanced engineering �ulla
,.ou get In General Motor. Truck.1
They pull better, take long .....de.ln
hil'her para, eeve you time and driv­
Inc effort. See GMC before you buyl
Tim. poy",.nll through our own YM.C
Pron of '0,"" o'f'oilabf. ra'�,
AVERITT BROS. AUTO COMPANY
STATES90RO_ GA-COURT HOUSE SQUARE
GMC TRUCKS ��f��i��
Authorities in the New South Wales
prison have order-cd prisoners to weul'
soft soled slippers at night so as not
to disturb anyone. This will be es­
pecially beneficial ta those prsioners
who are seeking to walk out quietly.
Binghampton, New York, the other
duy voted ror daylight saving next
year. We arc always encouraged
when the people anywbere vote for
saving something, no matter what
it mny be.
WESTERN AUTO ASSOCIATE STORE
"Everything for the Automobile"
TRUETONE RADIOSvin Rocker, of Atlanta, v-isited their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. G. Rocker,
Thnnksgiving Duy.
Mr. and Mrs. C. C. DeLouch and
SU'ITON-BELL
Miss LOllise Sutton and Ralph E.
Bell, both of Elberton, wel'e united
in rnnniage Saturday afternoon at
l:30 o'clock at the Baptist pnstorium.
Rev. E. L. Harrison officiated in the
or'csencc of Mr. and Ml's. Buford
Horne and the HmTison family.
Former Bulloch Citizen
Again Named Ordinary
ASK US ABOUT OUR BUDGET PLAN
H. R. CHRISTIAN
39 EAST MAIN ST.
(70cttfc)
S'fATESBORO, GA.
Controlled Ventllatwn
WITH 22 IMPORTANT IMPROVEMENTS--. -
The
MORE PEOPLE.' DRIVE FORDS
THAN ANY OTHER MAKE CAR! .�1940
LEADS IN BEAUTY-Thcmost
advanced styling in thc field. Rec­
ognized by style authorities and
the public as the year's mostbcuu­
tifullow priced cur!
LEADS IN PERFORMANCE-
Ford is the only low priced car with the
'fine car' porformonce of a powerful V-B
engine. Smoother ond 80 much more
FUN to drivel Finger-Tip Gearshift on
steering post.
LEADS IN VALUE-Ford h..""I­
ways heen the DIG VALUE in t1i01_
price field. Built to Si vo good Bervice aod
long Bervice at low cost, the 1940 models
give you more for your Inoney thUD e\'.
before. 22 Importunt Improvemcnts­
Roomier, Quloter, Jnore Com!orl.l1bl.
cars. Get the (aels und you'll get R Fordl
l_
LEADS in RIDING COMFORT­
The sen8utionul GLIDE-RIDE a­
ehieved in the 1940 Ford V-8's b';vCS
you smoothness. ��softncs8��.luxu­
rious comfort ... yollllcvcrdrcamed
possible in II low pricou\ car.
And-
don't Corget we'll
give you the best
trade on your car.
LEADS IN ECONOMY-In the
famous SIS-mUe Gilmorc-Yosemite Road
Run held this year, the Ford V-8 showed
the bost gos mileage among all leading
low priced cars. Owners report oll I. eel ..
dam. If ever. added between cblm-.
s. W. LEWIS, Inc.
38-40 North Main St. Phone 41
.�. 'Political Announcements 1-' -'I Newsy Notes From Nevils
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
To the Voters of Bunoch County:
I am again offering myself as a
candidate for member of the boardFOR SHERIFF
of commissioners of Bulloch county,'10 the Voters of Bulloch County: subject to the rules of the primary toI wi.h to annollnc� as a candidate be held on December 19, 1939. Youfor .the office of sheriff of OUI cou!lty, I have honored me With your confidence.ubject to the rules and regulati?ns in the past, which confidence I es­of the Democratic purty. r.n seekmg teem. If you re-elect me I shall exert
your vote and influence I WIsh to call every etTort to serve the taxpayersattention to the fact tbat I was born of Bulloch county loyally.and reared in Bulloch and have had
Very truly111 years experience in serving the GEORGE P. LEE.public. I have never befere asked the
g'OOd people of our county for any I FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONERoiliee or favor, and if elected promise To the Voters of Bulloch County:
a better county in which to live and I hereby announce myself a candi-
....ise our children. date for memhership on the board of
I am 35 ycars of age and am allied county commissioners, subject to the
with no special mnn or faction of men Democratic primary. to be held De­
and will appreciato you.. vote and cember 19. I shall appreciato the sup-
influence. . Respectfully, port of every voter in the county, and
LESTER NEMrTH. pledge if elected to exert my best en­
ergies to serve the people of the en­
tire county. I was born and reared
in the Briarpatch district, and am
now engaged in business in the town
of Stilson. Respectfully,
J. I. NEWMAN.
The first grade has finished Judy'.
house. Several narcissus bulbs have
been planted. Plans were made Mon­
day for Christmas. Chains were made
from paper of various colors and
hung around the room. Several
Christmas songs were learned.
'Letters were started to Santa Claus.
The second grade has completed the
farm project. Monday the entire
grade started work on Christmas dec­
orati,ms. They are enjoying the work
very much. The second grade is going
to have a Cbristmas tree and are
Jea,rnin,g new Christmas songs.
Miss Roberts, the third grade taach­
er, was in a wreck on her way home
for the Thanksgiving holidays. The
grade was glad to learn that she WBS
not seriously injured. .
Since Christmas will soon be here,
the fourth and fifth grades are decor­
ating their room and making Christ­
mas friezes. They have made a beau­
tiful border for their blackboard.
The eighth grade is beginning to
read about Rome.' They have just
finished reading nbout Greece. They
arc going to start decorating the
room Tuesday. In English tbey are
writing stories and poems about
Christmas. In health they are having
a contest.
.
Imagine the surprise of the entire
school when the announcement was
made that Thursday nnd Friday of
last week would be a holiday. Among
the teachers who spent the holidays at
horne were: Miss Donovan, Mr. Bar­
nard, Mr. Cooper, Miss McNnlly, Miss
Roberts, and Miss Cromley.
Dr. Brown, the dentist, paid a visit
to our school last Wednesday. The
seventh grade had only three who
had defective teeth. This was the
best record of the entire school. By
the end of the week the grade hopes
to rate one hundred per cent on the
health card so far as teeth are con­
cerned .
The chorus sang at the Baptist
church last Sunday. Since Mr. Cooper
was. home for the holidays Miss Mc­
Intosh actod as accompanist for the
group. Several members of the guitar
FOR COUNTY OOMMIISSIONER group also assisted.
To the Voters of Bulloch County: The seventh and eighth grades have
Encouraged by the solicitation of been active this week. The pig pen
friends, I 'nm SUbmitting myself as a has been moved and whitewashed.
candidate for member of the board Because of the Thanksgiving hoU­
of the board 'of county commissioner, days, the Boy Scouts did not hold
subject to the primary to be held their regular meeting Thursday night.
December 111. I am depending upon The Scouts will meet this week, and
my loyal friends in this race, and will all members are urged to be present.
appreciate the support and influence 7TH AND 8TH GRADES.
of every voter. If elected I pledge _
my best efforts to discharge the
I
WANTED, FARM-One o� two-horse
duties of the office to the best in- share-crop farm; one Wlth tobacco
terest of the people 'of the county. allotment if pos�rble; must be good
. Respectfully, land. W. T. WREN, Route 3, States-
J. A. (GUS) DENMARK. boro. (16novltp)
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
r offer myself as a candidate for
membership on the board of commis­
sioners of roads and revenues of Bul-
For Superintendent of Schools loch county, subject to the prima�
. to be held December 19. I have IIITo tho DemocratIc Voters of Bulloch the past served you in that capacity,County: ,
. I and appreciate the honor which youI hereby. announce �y candIdacy
I
imposed upon me by election. Iffor n:-electlOn to the offIce of county agnin elected, I shall strive with all••permtend,:nt of schools of Bulloch my might to render faithful and ef­co1lnty, subJect to the rules of the ficient service to every section of theDemocratic execut1.we committee for county Jelection on December 19, 1939. If re- . Respectfully,elected, I shall continue my efforts to T. OSCAR WYNN..rovide tbe best education possible
tor the boys and girls of Bulloch
\IOunty. Your vote and influence will
'be greatly appreciated.
Respectfully,
H. P. WOMACK.
FOR ORDINARY
To Every Bulloch County Citizen:
I am a candidate for ordinary of
Bulloeh county, subject to the Demo­
cratic primary to be held Tuesday,
December 19, 1989. I respectfully so­
licit your vo\e and influence.
Having labored with and for the
people of this county for a long pe­
riod of years, and being personally
known by a large majo'rity of the
...oters, J feel that you are already
prepared to judge as to whether or
lOOt I would make you a courteous,
honest and faithful county otTicial.
It may not be possible for me to
see eacb of you in person before the
primary. I ask my f1'iends in each
and, ,very district to be active in my
support, for which I will be most
IrI'I'teful. Respectfully,
WILLIAM H. CROUSE.
FOR ORDINARY
To the Democrntic Voters of Bulloch
County:
1 hereby announce my candidacy
for the otTice of ordinary of Bulloch
county Georgia, subject to the rules
and regulations of the Bulloch eounty
Democratic executive committee, with
primary to be held on December 19,
'1939. r am running on my past rec­
ord, and will appreciate the vote. of
tbe citizens of the county.
November 7tb, 1939.
Respectfully,
J. E. McCROAN.
FOR SHERIFF
To the Democratic Voters of Bulloch
County:
Subject to the roles and regula­
tions of the Democratic primary to
be held on Tuesday, December 19,. I
hereby announce JOyself a candidate
for the office of oherot! of Bulloch
eounty. I take this .0P.portunity te
again express apprecIation to tI_lose
who IlUPported me In my preVIous
race for this oltic�, and shall appre­
elate a continuance of that support
In the forthcoming primary.
Respectfully,
G. W. ,9LARK.
FOR SHERIFF
To the Voters of .. Bulloch County:
I am a eandidate for sheriff of Bul­
lileb e01lnty, 'subject to tbe primary to
be. beld on Tu!)sday, December \9 .. I
shall appreciate the support and 10-
ftuence of evary voter in my behalf,
and pledge my best energies to 'fai�­
fully discharge the duti.,. of the offIce
if elected. Respectfully,
SAM J. FOSS.
FOR SHERIFF
To the People of Bulloch County:
I hereby annOUnce my candidacy
f<lr re-election as sheriff of Bulloch
county, subject to the rules and .regu­
lations governing the county pnmary
to be held on December 19, 1939. I
am now serving my first term as
alleriff and I shall deeply appreciate
JOur �ote and support in this r�ce;
.and I promise to the people Il faIth­
ful, fair and efficient service in this
olfiee.
Thnnking you lor any help and co­
operation you may give me, I am.
Respectfully,
LOWELL M. MALLARD.
l'OR TAX COMMISSIONER
'lio the Votors of Bulloch County:
I hereby announce myself a .c8!1di.
·oInte for the otTice of tax commISSIon­
er of Bulloch county, subject to the
Democratic primary to be held De­
·cember 19th, 1939. I shall gppreciate
the support of each and every voter,
both men and women.
Yours very truly,
JOHN P. LEE.
FOR TAX COMMISSIONER
'Po the Voters or Bulloch County'.
Encourage by the solicitation of
friends, and having a desire to serve
in that capacity, I make my announce­
ment for the office of tax commis­
sioner of Bulloch county, subject to
the rules of the primary to be held on
December 19. Having worked in the
office of tax collector for the past
seven years with Mr. and Mrs. W. W .
DeLoach, I am familiar with all of
U.e duties of the office. I will appre­
ciate your vote and influence.
Very respectfully yours,
J. L. ZETTEROWER.
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Shell Brannen, of McRae, spent the ers College: Shelton Brannen Jr. and Miss Nita Akins was Sunday night vunnuh, visited Mr. and Mrs. Frank
week nd with his family here. J. W. Upchurch to Abraham Baldwin, guest of Miss Hazel Proctor. Woodward Thanksgiving Day.
lIr. and Mrs. Dan Lee spent the Tifton, and Louis Cone to Atlanta. M,'. and Mrs. J. L. Lamb visited Miss Audrey Mae DeLoach, of Sa-
week end with Mr. and Mrs. Dean Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Nesmith, Linda relatives at Brooklet Sunday. vannah, and Jack DeLoach, Charles-.Anderson in Statesboro. Gail Nesmith, Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Morgan Wuters and Bill DeLoach ton, S. C., visited their' parents, MI'.Misses Vidu McElveen and Zada Warnock, Charles and Carolyn War- were visitors in Savannah Sunday. and M,·s. C. C. DeLoach, last week.
)(ae Brannen spent Thursday with nock, Gilbert Woodcock, Perry Shu- Miss Nell Vann spent the holidays Mrs. Frank Anderson and Mrs.)fro and 'Mrs. Aaron McElveen. mnn and L. J. McGownn spent sev- with relatives at her horne in Vidalia. Wilbur McElveen visited Mr. and -Mrs.
. lIr. and Mrs. J. S. L. Lee, of Mil- era I days at Shellman B1utT during Miss Muggie Hendrix spent Mon- Harold Anderson and Mr. and Mrs.
ledgeville, were dinner guests Satur- the week. day night with Mr. and Mrs. Ira Hen- Sewell Anderson in Savannah last
4ay of Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Lee. The December meeting of the Par- drix. week end.
Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Martin have ent-Teacher Association will be held K. K. Holloway and family spent Don't forget to attend our box sup-returned to Beaufort, S. C., after hnv- Wednesday afternoon, Dec. 6, in the the holidays with Mr. and Mrs. J. H. per on the night of Dec. Sth. BesidesiIIg spent the week here with relatives. "Log Cabin." An interesting program Ginn. the boxes, there will be plenty of re-H. C. McElveen and Donnie War- has been arranged by Mrs. Hollis Miss Myrtle Anderson had as her freshments ; also cake walks, contests,Ilook have returned from Shellman Cannon. Mrs. C. H. Cone, the presi- guest Wednesday night Miss Melrose and other attractions.
Btuff, where they spent severul days. dent, will preside over the business Proctor. Mr. nnd Mrs. Herman Lucas andMr. and Mrs. J. G. Sowell enter- session. Mrs. C. C. DeLoach has returned Doris Waters, of Savannah, and Mrs.talned Friday with a turkey dinner The Lane's Bible 'class met at the home after a visit with relatives at A. DeLoach and daughter, Aileen,'J'rjday honoring Glynn Sowell, of home of Mrs. Ferman Brannen Fri- Charleston, S. C. were dinner guests of Mr. and Mrs.AlbaQY. day. Mrs. Arthur Sanders gave the Misses Hazel Proctor and Juanita G. R. Waters Thanksgiving Day.Mr. and Mrs. Willie Barnhill and devotional. The class studied the Davis were guests Wednesday night Mr. and Mrs. H. O. Waters and,,1ft, Eugene, have returned to Meg- third and fourth chapters of Num- of Miss Nita Akins. family and Mr. and Mrs. Gordon WiI-«ett, S. C.,' after visiting Mrs. Lizzie bers. Delicious refreshments were Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Foss and family Iiams nnd little daughter visited Mr..arnhill here. served by the hostess. The class will spent Thnnksgiving with Mr. and and Mrs. Arnie Anderson and Mr. and',Mrs. F. C. Rozier and daughters, meet with Mrs. Earl Hallman Friday, Mrs. Morgan Nesmith. Mrs. Lester Anderson during the past)(rs.,�. C. Kight, of Waycross, Miss Dec. 1, at 2 p. m. Mr. and Mrs. Sylvester Waters and week.
Rub)!. Rozier, of Mershon, and Miss Mr. and Mrs. M. P. MaTtin enter- daughter, Marylin, visited Mr. and Mr. and MTS. Harold Anderson an-IArena Rozier, or Woodbury, spent tained Sunday with an informal din- Mrs. G. R. Waters Sunday. nounce the birth of a son on Nov. 13.the week end at Marion, S. C., with ncr. Covers were laid for Mrs. C. H. Miss Eunice Denmark has returned He has been named Harold Ronald.Kiss Louise Rozier. Davis, Metter; Misses Charlie Bell home nfter visiting relatives in Su- Mrs. Anderson Will bel remembered asMr. and Mrs. Felt Blitch, of Beau- Davis and Ethel Davis, of Warrens- vannah for the past week. Miss Mata Belle Rushing before herfort, S .. C., have been called here On ville, S. G.; Mr. and Mrs. Willette Miss Grace Woodward, who attends marriage.account of the serious illness of Mrs. Robinson, of Dover; George Wntts G. S. C. W., nt Milledgeville, spent Dinner guests of M,'. and Mrs. C.Bliteh'", brother, Marvin Beasley, who and Miss Magdnlene Watts, Granite- l'hanksgi\!ing. holidays at home. A. ZettcrQwer Thursday were Mr. and10 in the BuUocb County Hospital for- ville, S. C.; Mr. and Mrs. Harley Mrs. A. DeLoach and daughter, Mrs. Colen Rushing and family, Mr.lowing au .operation for appendicitis. Findley, Leo, Lamar and Billie Find- Ailine, wer� Wednesday dinner guests and Mrs. L. B. Hagin and family, 1\1.r'.Among those returning to college ley and Miss Sydney D�vis, Swains- of Mr. und Mrs. C. C. DeLoach. and Mrs. L�hmon Zetterower andalter spending tbe holidnys here were bora; Misses Annie Ruth and Caro- Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Zetterower and family, Charles Zetterower, of Sa-Misses Sara Helen Upchurch and Eliz- Iyn Martin, and Clifford Martin. family spent Thursday wi.th Mr. and vannah, und Mrs. Hight Anderson and
Mrs. W. L. Zctterower near States- son, of Columbia, S. C.
bero. Mr. and Mrs. Houston Laniel' hnd
Mr. nnd Mrs. Roy McAfee and Iit- as guests for Thanksgiving Mr. andtie son, Bobbie, spent the holidays Mrs. E. E. Howell and Elizabeth La­
with Mr. and Mrs. McAtee's parents nier, O'f Birmingham, Ala.; Mrs. \V.
near Dublin. H. Howell, of Jacksonville; Mr. nndMr. and M,·s. Curl Rocker and AI- Mrs. R. W. Forbes and daughter, El­
eanor, of Jacksonville; Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Bowen and children, and Miss
Nellie Howell, of Atlunta; Mrs. J.
W. Forbes, MI'. and Mrs. Henry How­
ell ond daughter, Savan.nah; Mr. and
Mrs. Hill Cone and William and Juck
McElveen.
family spent Thanksgiving with their
daughter, Mrs. Dnn Hagin, and her
family at Leefield.
FOR CLERK OF COURT.
'1'0 the Voters of Bulloch County:
Subject to the rules of the Dem'o­
ontlc executive committee, I desire
to offer for clerk of superior court
of Bulloch county, in the primary to
be held December 19, 1939. .
Your support and influence will be
.appreciated. . ;
.S. EDWIN GROOVER.
FOR CLERK OF COURTS
Misses Maude, Leila and Lucille Stapleton's' sister, Mrs. Guy Wood-To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I am offering myself as a candi- White were shopping in Statesboro ward, and her family in Savannahdate for clerk of tbe courts of Bul- Saturday. Thanksgiving night.loch county, subject to the Demo- Rev. Thomas has returned here to Mr. nnd Mns. Sumner Denmarkeratic primary to be held December
stay for a while longer. He is pas- and young son, S. J. Jr., and their19th. I shall appreciate the supporb
of every voter in the county, and I tor of the Bulloch circuit. son, Harold, and his wife, all of
pledge a faithful discharge of the dU-, Miss Lavada Martin, of the Teacl\- Oliver, and Lee Hugh Hagins of theties if honored by election to that irn- ers College, Statesboro, spent the Emit community were visitors of Dr.portant office. week-end with her homefolks here. and Mrs. C. E. Stapleton Sunday.Very respecfully,
O. LESTER BRANNEN. Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Browne, of Sa- Miss Asilee Nesmilh, of Savun-
vannah, were the guem on Satur- nah, and Miss Wauweese Nesmith,
day of Mrs. Browne's parents, Mr. who is in a business college in Sa­
and Mrs. O. E. Hodges. vannah, spent several days the past
Mrs. Jerry Bnrlow and young son, week with Mr. and Mrs. Buie Ne­
of Omega, Ga., are spending this smith and Miss Lualine Nesmith.
week with Mrs. Bar-low's sister, Mrs. Miss Erna Proctor and her mother,
G. C. Avery, and her family. Mrs. Loin Barnett, of Montgomery,
All of our teachers who live away .Ala., have been visiting MI'. and Mrs.
from here spent Thnnksgiving holi- E. A. Proctor, Mr. nnd Mrs. J. J.
duy at either their own homes or Groover and other relatives here for
with friends in other places. several days. They' returned to thoir
Supt. and Mrs. H. H., Britt and home Sunday.
children, Fruncina and Herbert, spent G. C. Avery, vocnt.ionn.l teat her
the Thanksgiving holidays with rele- here, desires to give n cordial invi­
lives at Bainbridge and nearby places. tation to every one interested to come
Work on the new Methodist church at any time to the school and see
here is progressing rapidly. At the the sanitary hog feeding demonstrn­
rate the carpenters are working it tions being carried out there. This
will soon be ready to conduct services is both interesting and beneficial.
in. Friends of Cluese I. Stapleton, n
A number of folks from Savannah former resident of Georgia, now Iiv­
and other places were here on Fri- ing in Los Angeles, CaliCornia, will
day to attend the funeral of Mrs. be interested to learn of the marriage
Henry Martin. recently of his daugbter, Juanita, toM�. .and Mrs. Oral DeLoach and Harry M. Stockwell Jr., in Saata Ana,
two little daughters, of Savannah, California. They will reside in th�were guests on Saturday witl! rela- far western state.
tives near bere. Mrs. T. J. Denmark, ef Atlanta,For Solicitor of City Court. Mi�s Mary Alice Martin, who is has been spending some time nearTo the Voters of Bulloch County: I I . S 'h 'th h d h M TSubject to the rules and regUlation taking a bus ness course In avan- ere WI er aug ters, rs. R. .
of the Democratic primary to be nah, was at borne for the Tbanks. Simmons and Mrs. Frairie Waters.held on Tuesday, December 19th, 1939 giving vacation. Sbe was joined the middle of the pastI bereby announce myself a candida� Friends of WAlter Hendrix and week by Mr. Denmark, Mrs. Oharlie
JOHNSON HARDWARE CUlm A NV!��e-:}ec�i�nW:bo�,ici�ra� ���� Mis. Juanita Nesmith will be inter- Denmark' and son, Chari.. Harrison, . ."", .' J'� ,flHrlmy firlt term and have rendered th� estod'to learn of their ",arriare' on and Wistar Denmark, all or ,Atlan� ,,'best service possible, and if re-elected ThanksgiVing day. They will reside and, Hapeville. They motored back "Strictly C8!JI1"I will sontinue to serve the people of in Nevil.. to North Georgia Sunday. • . ' . IBulloch county in the same courteou Mlsl'·Grace Woodward, who is in Mr. and Mn. Frank Dukes and,
i�������������������iiii����������
and effieient mllnner. I have faith
fully ,tried 'to discharge my duties college at Milledgeville, spent the two little sons, Oharles and Jimmie,
impartially and also to the best in Thanksgiving holidays with her of Jasper, Fla., were the ..eek-end 'terest of all the people as tax payers homefolks here and also Visited In guests of II number of their old"of this·county. I will appreciate your Savannah. friends and neighbors. Mr. Dukesvote, and influence for my second
tann. Respectfully, Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Avery and ehil- was in charge of a turpentine still
BERT H. RAMSEY. dren, Georgin Belie and Julian, s,ent bere for a few years, but he and his
FOR CHARIMAN OF BOARD. part of the past week with relatives family moved to Florida and have
To the Voters of Bulloch County: at Adrian and Omega, Ga. They re- lived there since. We were all glad
Subject to the Democratic primary turned Saturday night. to welcome them back to visit withto be beld December 19, 1939, 1 hereby Steve Hngins cnme up from his us.
announce my candidacy for re-election home in Jacksonville Friday to beto the office 9f chairman of tbe board
of commissioners of roods and reve preslnt at the funeral of bis sister,
nues for tbe term beginning January. Mrs. H. J.' Martin. He returned to
1st, 1941. ·1 will appreciate the vote Jacksonville Friday night.and support of all, and will continue Mr. and Mrs. Eric White vi9itedto ser,ve you to the best of my ability
as in the past, if re-elected.
Very respectfully,
FRED W. HODGES.
-------------------------------
FOR CLERK SUPERIOR COURT
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I am hereby announcing myself a
candidate for the office of clerk of
Bulloch superior court, subject to the
rules and regulations of the Demo­
cratic primary to be held on Tuesday,
December 19. For many years I have
been employed in office work which
has brought me into contact with n
large majority of the people of Bul­
loch county whom ,I urn happy to con­
sider my friends. I solicit your sup­
port and influence in behnlf of my
candidacy.
Respectfully,
ELLIS Y. DeLOACH.
For County School Suplrintendent.
To the Democratic Voters of Bulloch
County:
Subject to the' rules of the Demo­
eratic primary to be held on Decem­
ber 19, I am otTering myself as a can­
didate for county superintendent of
schools. If honored with election to
this importsnt position, ,I pledge my
best efforts to serve the educational
intere.to· of the county etTieiently. I
shall apreciate the support of every
voter. Sincerely,
WM. EARL McELVEEN,
Brooklet, Ga.
FOR COUNTY COMMISSIONER
To the Voters of Bulloch County:
I am offering for re-election as a
member 'Of the board of commission·
ers of roads and revenues of Bulloch
county, subjects to the Democratic
primary to be held December 19th.
During the years you have honored
me by election to this office, I bave
given my very best efforts to serve
the pcople of Bulloch county. I ap­
preciate the honor which you have
shown me in the past, nnd I solicit
the support and influence of every
voter in the corning election.
Respectfully,
M. J. BOWEN.
•••
relatives and friends at Carrollton
and Athens during the past 'week.
Mr. Wbito is principnl of the Nevils
school and Mrs. White is teacher in
tbe Esla sohool.
Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Stapleton vis­
ited their daughter, Mr.. Slaton
Lanier, ann Mr. Lnni'er, and also Dr.
Ogeechee School
BOX SUPPER AT NEVILS
NIGHT OF DECEMBER 15
The public is cordially invited to
attend the box 9upper at Nevils on
Friday nigbt, December 15th. There
will be other attractions besides seil­
ing boxes. Surprise packages, fish
pond for children, and ice cream and Idrinks will be on sale.
CANDIDATES' NIGHT AT.
MIDDLEGROUND SCHOOL
AVERITT ISSUES CARD TO
VOTERS OF STATESBORO
The Middleground P.-T. A. Is spon­
soring a "Candidatea' Night" at the
school house on Friday night of this
week-December 1. All of the candi­
dates who m-e entered In the primnry
have been invited and arc urged to
uttend.
The mnin :feature of the program
will be plenty of gooci music. A num­
ber 0.£ cont ists are planned, and sev­
ernl boxes will be nuctioned off by
Lonnie Brunnen. A prize of one dol­
lur will be given to the couple that
comes dressed the most tacky. Any­
one is eligible to onter this contest;
just dress tacky and come to the par­
ty, und you may get the dollar.
Evel'ybody is invited. Come join
in the fun and shake hands with the
office seekers. There will be no ad­
mission charge, so we arc looking lor
everybody to come.
Statesboro, Ga., Nov. 22, 188••
To the Voters of the City of States­
boro:
Since I will be unable to see eaell
voter personally, I want to take thla
method of advising that I am a e8,...
didate for city council In the electloa
to be held on Saturday, December
2nd.
If elected I expect to try to dll­
charge the duties of a councilman to
the very best or my ability for the
best interest of the pUblic .. a wbole•
If you think that I am eapable of
handling these duties for you, Y01lr
vote and influence will be appreciated.
Respectfully,
J. B. (BARNEY) AVERITT.
FOR SALE--G. E. eleetrfc refrlgera..
ton about 2 years old; good condI­
tion; for sale at sacritlee; see or call
JOSIAH ZETTEROWER, phone 880,
Overs tocked!
WE HAVE TOO MANY FARM WAGONS
'ON HAND
We are offering regular $120.00 2-HORSE
WAGONS for only $97.50.
11
These wagons have three inch Tires and two
inch Steel Axles.
.
They have speeal� '))racesfound on no other make 'Of wagon. '. "
'11
PURE BRED SPOTTED POLAND
CHINA HOGS
FOR SALEl
Pigs, Gilts and Boars. Also Gilts Ready to
J. G. FLETCHER
LAKE VIEW ROAD
Breed.
Th. SpotMJ 0. ,..... a".,.' ..........
•
Che....oIet for '40 baa balr-trlUer Qetawa)'1
Ita Super-Sileot Valve-in-Head Eaalne __
abl.. you to oocelerate from II to 15 mIIee ,...
hour with aamo.t unbelJeftble .peedl ...
1!.J<duorw. Vacuum-Power Shift ah_ an ada­
om. Idnd or iuondllnll _Ita PWf.....
�ulJc Brakea the -r blah_ deena 01
..Fery I And I" the colnblnalioa 01 all tta..
r.cw.-In _-all per/or'trNma ""'" ___"
""""""'Y-the motor world Juat "-'t bald
It. equall Eye It ••• Try It ••• BU)' It .......
cooYlDoe younelf, "Chevrolet'. FIRST AaldDI'!
AND UP, -at "HnI. MIdtiJQII. TNn.".,.,..."".",..,_
rail rata, .tate tmd IootJI IosIU (1./ ")I). optIontJI."..",..
nwnt and acaaorla--cllro. PrIce. .u� 10 �
",,"bout rtOllce. Bumper ,u.'__"" on AI.,., "
�. A Gen.,dl MOIf:#. Vol...
"Chevrolet's FIRST AgainJ"
Marsh Chevrolet Co., Inc.,
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
.' '� .
FOUR BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
New Hope Club
B�.�;;:����.�;S �,��O������:���i �nt:::::k:;O
a business VIsitor In Portal Munday
Mrs W S Trapnell, of Savannah,
IS VISltIDg Mr and Mrs Jim Trap
nell and Mr and MIs Rex lrapnell
Mr and Mrs G M West und Bon
and MI s Z H Taylor, of Summit,
were guests or Mr and Mrs Pete
Tnylor Sunday
Mr aod Mrs Paul Parsons and
Secretary of State Hull has sent a
spirited reply to Senator Arthur Cop
per of Kansas, who wrote to him ex
preesmg fears that the trade agree
Jirtle daughter, of Macon, are spend
ment nov. In process of negotiations mg a
few days WIth Mr and Mrs
with Argentma will be detrimental
W E Parsons
to agr-ieulture The agreement IS not
Mrs Morgan Brock and daughter,
yet In defirute form, and so no one Cecil,
of Statesboro, were dinner
knows Its provisione, much loss what
dinner guests of Mr and Mrs Paul
their' effect would be, but Senator Suddath Sunday
Capper and other opposition lenders
Mr and Mrs Clyde Franklin and
apparently thmk It safer to set up children, Vera and V,VIan, of W,l
a r;ry before they are hurl If they mmgton, Del, are viaiting relatives
waited It would most hkely turn out here durmg the week
that the Argentine agreement, like The Baptist W M S wlll meet at
those already negot18ted, would not the home of Mrs G T Gard Monday
hnrt the farmers at all, but would afternoon, \\jith Mrs Alex Woods
help them Hence the necessity to teachmg the Bible study
complain first Mrs Lee F Anderson, MISS Orn
In hiS letter to Senator Capper, Frankhn and A J Franklm Jr, of
Secretary Hull says that "attempts to Statcsboro, were spend the day guests
preJudice the case by forecasting all of Mrs Edna Brannen Sunday
IOrts of due happenmgs to agrlcul Mr and Mrs Gordon Barke and
tore aTC wholly premature and 1n no daughter, Lillian, of Savannah, spent
acnse JU81tfied by experIence 1n con Sunday With their 8unts, Mrs Ida
necllon With other agreements" n HendrIX and MIbS Elln Saunders
was the usual thmg for the attacks Mr and Mrs A U Mmcey and
to be mode before negotlBtlOns had son, Jimmy, Mr and Mrs H T Worn
been completed and "IDvar18bly the aok and Talmndge Womllck vIsited
clamor subSIded" after the facts were relatlve8 here Sunday afternoon
known Mrs Rosamond SImmons, who
IfThe problem," 8ntd Secretary Hull teaches ncar Waycross, has returned
"18 onc of promotmg the economIC to her work after spendmg several
welfare of the entire natIOn through days With her parents, Mr and Mrs
mcrease of purchasng power, and ex Miller
]lanslon of markets at home and Mr and Mrs S W Brack and
abroad to the benefit of our ugTlcul- children, Sarah and Robcrt, and Mr
ture, mdustry and labor The and Mrs Fred Stewart spent the
trade ngreemcnts program has hod ThanksgIVmg holidays m Jackson
and now hus no purpose mOTC essen vllle, Fla, With relatives
t181 than that of benefitIDg our agrI Mr and Mrs Seott Crews nnd her
eolture Notwlthstandrng reckless and mother, Mrs Bragg, who makes her
grossly umaii assertions to the con home With them, mVlted her children
trary, we have made great headway and grandeblldren to enJoy her birth
10 the face of dlfflcoltlCs of the most day dmner With her Sunday
aenous character Spendmg the ThanksgiVing holl
uFar from bemg preserved, the days 8S guests of Mr and Mrs A
fanner's home market-as well as hIS I
B Freeman were MISS Evelyn Free
foreIgn-18 drasbcally reduced as a man, of Ways, Arnold Freeman, Sea
result of embargo tarIffs We have Island, Mr nnd Mrs W E Ghsson,
learncd from bitter expeTience that St Simons, nnd Bennett C Crom­
to embark upon such a pohcy IS folly ley, of Beaufort, S C
For well-mennmg persons, assUlmng Mr and Mrs W A Bowen and
to speak for agrIculture, still to cling, Mr and Mrs A J Bowen, of States­
despite all that happened after 1930, boro, Mr and Mrs Jim H Jordan, of
to the delUSIOn that the fnnner has Cobbtown, and MISS Grace Bowen, of
IOmethmg to gaID from ombargo tar Tarrytown, A A Turner and Mrs
it!'s IS folly compounded Within Muttie Wehb, of Portal, were dmner
two years from the enactment of the guests of Mrs A J Bowen Thurs
1930 tant!' rmlhons of formers found day
themselves m, or on the verge of,
.-----�---
bankruptcy Warnock Woman's Club To the Baptists of Ogeechee River
"There IS no basiS In fact for truly
ASSOCiation
&Iltounding statements that the (trade The Warnock Woman's Club en
The fifth Sunday meeting Will be
agreements) program In actual oper tertamed their husbands FrIday mght
held wlth LaWTence church, Decem
ation has inJured Amencan former. wlth a commumty party m the
her 31, 1939 Program wl11 appear
The very reverse IS the case The
school audltorulm Everyone had a In these columns later
Improved faCIlities for the marketmg port In the gnmes that was planned DAN R GROOVER.
abroad of the products of OUr farllll! for the fun of all After the laughs
were one '01 the major factors re-
off of cross qnestions and crooked
8]IOnsibie for the nse m our agncul- answers, the party was dlV1ded mto
lural exports from $662,000,000 m three groups Contests were held
1932 and $694,000,000 m 1933 to between entrlcs from each group
$828,000,000 m 1938 Old The group Wlth the most wmmng
markets have been safeguarded and pomts receIved,.a pnz.e
now markets have been opened up Later m the evenmg chicken snlad,
10-' all surplus-producmg branches of crackers, cake and coffee were serv-
cmr agnculture ed as refreshments
uA few 1l1ustrattons WlIl suffice Mrs Paul Groover, preSIdent, was
Aiter a prolonged perIOd of domestic acting hostess, and MISS ElOise
shortage, the corn hog mdustry lS Bragg, program chalTman A'bout
again becommg heavily dependent seventy f1ve were present
upon export outlots Reduction of The December meetmg Wlll be Wlth
bamers agamst onr exports of perk, Mrs Ben Parnsh, Wlth Mrs Henry
ham 'Or bacon has been obtamcd In ten Brannen Jomt hostess
eounbres On lard mne eountires have
reduced barriers On grams and
graIn products forClgn trade barners
have been lowered m all hut five of
the (22) agreements now In effect.
Great BTltaIn has removed Its duty
on wheat originally 1mposed In retal
Jation for our acbon under the Haw
ley Smoot taTlff
"AnalYSIS 'Of the results obtamed
under the trade-agreements program
reveals that between 1935 and 1938
our exporta of farm products to trlUle
agreement countries Increased by
nearly 50 per cent, whereas to other
countries they actually declIned to
a shght degree
flOne would look In vam, in thn
mass of statements and appeals WIth
which those who seek to destroy the
trade agreements program have Reec
ed the farmers, for any reference to
these undisputed and Important bene­
fits secured through trade agreements
for the farmers and the natIon as a
whole In thClr unholy deal they de
liberately suppress and Wlthhold all
materIal facts favorable to the trade
agreements program It IS hIgh time
for the farmers to ask Why
such opponents of the trade agree
ments program do not glVe them all
the facts
FOR SALE-PlatlDum Shrme pm, at
aacnfice Phone 134-J (aOnovltc)
WANTED-One wages hand and one
share cropper, w1th or Wlthout bls
own stock C B MILEY, Statesboro,
r()Ute 2 (30nov1tp)
FOR RENT-Two or three room
apartment, furmsbed or unfunllsh­
ed MRS C H ZISSETT, 415 South
MaID street (9nov1tp)
FOR SALE-Nnndma plants, large
or small reasonable pTices MRS
J M MITCHELL, 115 Broad street
(28nov1te)��� __FOR--RENT-My two horse form,
close In Brooklet, 50 acres In cultl
vatlOn F W ELARBEE, Irwlllton,
Ga (23nov4tp)
FOR SALE-Good form mule, cheap
for cash J B BOWEN'S place,
seven mJles south of Statesboro on
old Clnxtan road (30novltp)
FOR RENT-SIX room dwellmg With
both, 115 East MaID street, near
Central depot J L MATHEWS
(30novltp)
WE HAV"Eo;-"a-n-o-p-e-n"-m-g-'f-or-a-m-a-tu-re-'
woman to take charge of our bus­
mess m Statesboro For parttCulars
WTlte l' 0 Box 28, Statcsboro (ltc)
WOOD FOR SALE-Two foot house
wood and some stove wood at $2 25
per cord at my place on the river C
B MILEY, route 2 Statesboro (Up)
FOR RENT-New three 100m apatt-
ment, private entrance, prIvate
bath, hot water, ample storage room
MRS E S LEWIS, Soutb Mam
stree� (30novltc)
STRAYED-From my place on or
about Oct 10 1 mIlch cow color
hglht yellow and white wlth long
horns, weight about 750 pounds L
A AKINS (30oovltp)
LOST-On load between Statesboro
and NevIls Monday afternoon
Band Mothers Club meets In reg truck tll eon Mm I Goodyear size 4 70'
ular sessIOn Tuesday, December 5th, wII1 pay reward ALLEN TRAP:
��O am, at the school aud torlUm NELL, pholle 3120 (30novUp)members urged to be present WANTED W fiMrs Lannte Slmmons was a VISitor - oman of re llr.mcnt
In Savannah Monday
over 30 years of age, for a penna
Mrs F W Is I nent pOSitIOn Nice work and goodSavannahoy I 011 spent Monday m mcome for the TIght person WnteP 0 Bole 28, Statesboro (Ite)
SlJBSCRIPTION $160 PER TEAR
ante-red as second cls se tDiittef' Ma.rob
Z8 1905 &S the poatottttoe at Slales
bora Ga.. under tbe Act ot CODgreee
March 8 187!1
TRADE AGREEMEN1 SHELP
ROYAL ARCH MASONS
MEET FRIDAY NIGHT
Statesboro Chapter, No 59, Royal
Arch Masons, Will hold their regular
annual convocation of Ogeechee
Lodge, No 213, F & AM, on FrI
day evening, December 1, at 7 30
o'clock All compamons are urged
to be present There Wlll bo elertlOn
nnd mstallation of officers for 1\140,
receptIOn of petitions for member
Sh1P, adoption of by laws, collectIon
of dues for 1940, plans for 1940
Refreshments will bo served ThiS
IS a very lmportant meetmg, please
attend Vlsltmg companions frater
nally I1lvlted to be present
A J MOONEY, High Pnest
GEO W DeBROSSE, Secy'
BOX SUPPER AND PLAY
AT LEEFIELD SCHOOL
MOTHERS
On Thursday rught, December 7,
at 8 o'clock, Leefield school will PI e
sent a one act comedy play entitled,
"The Professor Roars" Afterwa rds
therc Will be an old fashIOned box
slipper sponsored by the school P
T A The pubhc IS I1lVlted to comc
and ellJoy an evenmg's entertam
ment
Here IS another thl1lg to b. said
for Iceless refngerators SInce they
became so common there have been
fewer Ice pIck murders
METHODIST CHUUCH
11 30 a m Short sermon by the
pastor, followed by the adminiatra
tion of the serramcnt of the Lord's
Supper
7 30 p m Evening service, sermon
by the pastor Good smgmg and a
cordial welcome
Prayer' meeting every Wednesday
mght at 7 30
N H WILLIAMS,
Pastor
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
C M COALSON, Mlmster
10 15 a m Sunday school, Dr H
F. Hook, superintendent
11 30 a m Mormng worship Ser­
mon by the mmister, subject "Get
Out of My Way"
6 15 I' m Baptist Training Union;
Harris Harvill, director
7 30 I' m Worship service 111 song
and praise, followed by sermon on
the su bJect "Llttle EVils La}'1ng
Waste Life"
Special mUSle by the choir a::Jd
chOl1ls, Mrs J G Moore, director and
orgamst
Prayer and Bible stody service at
7 30 Wednesday evemng
The church needs you, It IS true,
but you need tbe church far more
If the church closed her doors the
cost to you would be mfiDitely great­
er than adequate support of the
church wlth the open door
PUESBYTERIAN CHURCH
l:I L SNEED, Pastor
10 1(; Sunday school, Henry Elhs,
supermtendent
There are classes for all ages, If
Y011 do not attend Sunday School we
extend to you a cordlQl InVitatIOn
11 30 Mornmg worship, selDlon
toPIC, "The Church and Its Ofhcers"
The newly elected ruhng elders Will
be ordamed and mstalled after the
sermon The deacons Will be ordalO
ed and mstalled December 17
Spee181 musIC Wlll be under the dl
rectlOn of MISS Jane Franseth
STILSON CHAPEL
3 00 I' m Sunday School and
preachmg serVIce, also the reception
of new members mto the church
Welcome
Leefield News
The Leeficld W M S held 1tS reg
uLar meeting Monday afternoon, No­
vember 20th, at the home of Mrs
Felton Lamer The mspnmg ploglam
was dIscussed by the members Mrs
B F Rooks hod charge of the Bible
study After a short bUSIness ses
sion the hostess served cake and cof
fee She was aSSisted by Mrs J A
Lamer REPORTER
BAPTISTS WILL MEET
AT LAWHENCE CHURCH
(WantAd�
ONB CENT A WORn PER ISSUE
NO An TAKEN FOR LESS THAN
�EN\'Y-FIVE CEIIoTS A WE�
WHIPPER
$370 $' DOWN$t MONTHLY
For' whlPl)lIlg' erewn
eggs sa Icel:l drmlt9 uld
other light sub It::mccs A
b�11dy Inhor I!:lver Hnll
on nnd ,IT Hwltch to can
llol motpr CUll be used
In nlly Pili or bowl or
In henvy 24-0unco 1.0-1[188
one wluch cornca With It
Ha. lana lUlfety ooro
The New Hope Club met Fnday
afternoon, November 17, WIth Mrs
I
Tommie Morns and Mrs John Hagm
as co hostesses There were seven
teen members present and one V1SI
tor After the buainess session rc
f'reshmcnts were set ved
1 he next meeting will be held Dec
1'1 with Mrs W D Dikes and Mrs
DOIsy Gunter
MRS HERBERT RACKLEY,
Secretary-T'reasur er
(AdvertIsement)
DR. JULIAN I_ANE ASKS
SUPPOR1' OF VOTERS
To the Citizenry of Statesboro
I hope to see you before the elec
tion 'Of councilmen Saturday, but In
case I should mrss seeing you, I want
you to know that I have, and always
had, Statesboro's best interest at
heart, and that your interest In our
city 1S my interest
J had my best lesson on pubhc
needs the year I came to locate ID
this city I opened office here several
months before my family came DUI­
mg thIS hme my chIld was taken Sick
and a doctor was called from States­
boro It took him nearly a half day
to get to hiS po tIent ID Cooperville,
out from Dover He had to dTive over
bad roads to the Ogeechee riVer There
was no bTldge he had to walk the
trest1e, some one met him on the oth­
er Side, and from there they hurriedly
carrIed hIm to hiS patient, and then
brmg him back He had to walk the
trestle bock to the Bulloch Side, and
agam over those ternble roads to
Statesboro Before thiS, I was blmd
to public needs The thought came
to my mmd, why should we walt un­
tIl thmgs bappen befOIe we see tbe
thmgs that the public should have for
ItS best good? I resolved tben and
there that I was not gOIng through
life bhnded to pubhc needs, and that
J would conti Ibute my shore to make
the tawn m which I hod Just located
a better place m which ta hve
The first thmg that I did was to
talk the matter of bridges o...er With
the bUOlsess men of Statesboro and
the pubhc spnted cItIzens They all
agreed wlth me, or at least a mOJonty
of tbem, and we took the brIdge proJ­
ect up Wlth the road commiSSioners
and to make the story short, w�
soon had a bridge at Dover, and one
opened up to the public at Ogeecliee
crossmg, and repmrs made on the
brIdge at Rocky Ford
If honored by you to the member­
ship of your City conncll, I shall strive
to honorahly fill the posltIon I am
not unmmdful of the Important needs
of our City, and I Wish to make thiS
mention, even though I feel that you
know It, that I love chIldren, and that
J am IDterested m the best welfare
of our young people-theIr ,health,
then educat1On, and for the best en
Vlronment for our future clt1Zens
Statesboro High holds sentiment for
me, due to the fact that I fimshed
there, and both of my sons, from start
to filllsb
After fimshIDg my hIgh school work
m Statesboro I went to dental col
lege FlDlshmg there, I came back
to the town I loved to locate for life
and dunng my twenty nme years i
have tried to keep my first resolve­
t6 do my part to make thiS a better
Clty, and not go through hfe blmd to
pubhc needs, and to promote the good,
and serve, uWhere Nature SmIles"
I shall appreCiate your vote and
support as candidate for counCil
Cordially yours,
J C LANE
ELECTRIC MIRROR
$570 " DOWN$1 MONTHLY
Tops for shavlIIg and mako-uDal
ProVides bright, clnrclcsa hgilt
110 YO 1 cun rt:!ally $Co in tho It cb
quality m rror lIns QuUct fOT
electric rU7.or curling 1ron Cltc.
Drown or Ivory flnJab. gold trim
.
,
THURSDAY NOV 30, 1939
VOTE FOR
VVilliam H. Crouse
Candidate for
ORDINARY, BULLOCH OOUNTY
Subject to Democratic Primary, December 19, 1939
am pleased to make the following definite statement indicating
my course, should the voters honor me With this office
FIRST I Will conduct the affuirs of the office m a courteous
honest, faithful and impar-tial manner, in the mterest of all people.
SECOND I will conaider It my sncred duty to take care of the
mterests of the people at all times, ratber than to seek my own
financial gam, and I will avoid adding any unnecessary costs 111 the
setthng of matters which must pass through the channels of the
Ordmary's office
THIRD I will stnve to be especially kmd and helpful to our
aged and unfortunate and give to them every assistance possible
FOURTH I favor lumting the Ordinary to two terms, with his
second term wholly conditional upon the courteous, honest, faithful
and Impartial service during his first term There are many per­
sons In each and every district In the COUJlt, well qualified to fill
thiS office, n any �ho nccd the finanCial help that It gives, many
who would be glad to have the office for even ONE t�rm If elected
I Wlll not, under any consideratIon, betray their confidence or under:
take, m any way, to V101ate thiS rule which my opponent labored so
hard ta estabhsh m the campaign of 1932
Respectfully,
WILLIAM H. CROUSE.
(Paid AdvertIsement)
Brannen-Thayer
Monument Co.
Thirty-four years experi­
ence deSigning nnd build­
ing Fllw Memorials.
"Careful Personal AttentIon
Given All Orders"
10HN M THAYER, Prep
.5 West Malil St. Phene .39
S'lATESBORO, GA.
Lanier's Mortuary
Funeral Directors
Day Phone 340
(5Jantic)
Night Phone 415
BARNES FUNERAL HOM�E
E L BARNES, Owner
AMBULANCE SERVICE
LADY ATTENDANT
PhoneDay
467
Night
465
,)
,I
HAIR DRYER
$470 $1 DOWN$' MONTHLY RAND SHAVER
$825 $1 DOWN$1 50 MONTHLY
WhIHks whJskHa awny WithOut lath
er lotlona or bruall(."8 Self am ti
Fione shnving Hne Dlwnond Sh�V�hgg\e d lh It geta 30% closer to akin!
For RCLtmK or dry,ng the
hair thl" porlnhlo enoy
to-UIlC 11u r Dryer lit tapa
Sturdy motor v,;h r8 out
wnrm rur lhrough llro.
leclcd oJ)t.'Dlng Lor If cord
GEORGIA POWER COMPANY
I
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
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�;�3�������:,����!;��:�i'�� 1 §((5)CCrr�Ik .." CCILtUJIffi� .., �1E��((5)��IL I FINE'S==========North MalO street Lovely fall of' Iflowers decorated her rooms For T MRS ARTHUR TURNER, Editor
_ �gh score M,ss Dorothy Brannen was l-+++++++++++++'f!Io+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++..-..t....L Nrven a smock, for low M,ss Brooks ........,..+++++++01;rimes received ash trays nnd a F S . Iscarf for cut went to Mrs Sam ormer tatesboro GIrl PARTIES FOR MISS DARBY Mrs Paul Lanier, Misses Alva Darby EFranklin A salad course was serv Marries in Florida IN JACKSONVILLE Emily Darby, Sara Ahce Bladley;,ed Others pluYIng were Mesdames Mrs Glenn Marshall and Mrs T Dorothy Remington, Wnnfred Cool
"";ohn Mooney, Bob Donaldson, Ever (Jacksonville, FIB, Times Uruon ) D Halhdl1Y entertained Tuesday aft edge, Anne Uulhday, Ed,th Knight Stt Wilhams, Will Woodcock, George The marriage of MISS Dorotby Dar ernoon at the home of Mr. II' Ih Kuthcrfue Knight, H C Ingram Jr'
thnston, Waldo Floyd, and Talmadge by, daughter of Mr and Mrs Fred day Marshall, on Laurel road Wlt� a
Crandall Hagan and Bill Solomon
'
M m���d �'SS Mury Mathews and Whlgmore Darby, to Buford Wilham tea and linen shower honoring M,ssTS re
• • •
Kmght, of Rome, Ga, was an event Dorothy Darby, whose marmage to Mrs Edwin Groover and MIS
METHODIST LADIES ME"'T
of FrIday evening In the Riverside Buford Knight was an event of No- George Groover were visttors ID Sa
.., Baptist church The ceremony was vember 24 Little Ann Marshall pre- vannah Tuesday
The Sadie Maude Moore Circle of performed by the Rev Claude M sented the bride with a basket of love I MISS DeAlva DeLoach, of Florence,
the Methodist Mlsslonary Society was Coalson, former pastor of the bride, Iy Imens Red roses formed the cen- S C, was the guest Thursday of Mrs
entertained Monday afternoon at the asaisted by the Rev Herschel W Ford terpiece to the beautifully appomt-I
W W Wilhams
home of Mrs Fred Lamer, With Mrs of tbe Southside Baptist church ed table, and Mrs M S Leonard M,ss Bessie Martm, of Wrens,
Hudson W,lllOn and Mrs J E Mc- Mrs Chesley L Bowden, orgamst, presided at the tea service Guests spent the holidays With her mother,
Crean hostesses with Mrs Lamer played a program of nuptial music Included Mesdames A G Chappel R Mrs Charhe Mllrtm
Twenty two members and two VlSlt Including "Because," �'Oh Promise C Ingram, Paul Lanier, Hers�hel I Mrs Lamar Jones, Mrs Phil Bean
ora were present, and all entered mto Me," "At Dawning," "Liebestraum" Ford, Josh Watson, F W Hooper I and MISS Mabel Noland spent the
the program of games and contests and the traditional weddmg marches E D Solomon, T D Halliday, M S'I week end m Atlanta
directed by Mrs Dyer The bride, who was given In mar Leonard, Glenn Marshall and Fred I Mrs Walter Hendrix was the guest
Dainty refreshments of sandwiches, r18ge by her htanG r e Darby, and Misses Anne Halliday and durmg the weck of MISS Mattie Live-
hntter fingers and spiced tea were weddIng gown a pICturesque V,ctor,l\n Anne Marshall 111
and George Lively
served Mrs N H WIll18ms, leader model of Ivory faille taffeta The Miss Dalby was honored on Thurs- Mr and Mrs Walter Brown spent
of thiS Circle, was presented a lovely bodICe was made With a sweethiJart day at a luncheon given by Mrs Thursdny m Savann"h as guests of
handbag neckhne and long fitted sleeves puff Brown Whatley at her home on River Mr and Mrs SnlJl Chnnce
The busmess meetmg of the MIS cd at the shoulders The volununous road The ted table was lovely Wlth I Mrs T M ChrIstIan and Mrs
slonary SOClCty Wlll be held In the skIrt termlDated III a gracefully white blossoms, and cards deSigned Agnes Cau,r, of Perry ,are guests of
church Monday afternoon at 3 30 sweepmg tram A deSign of flowers Wlth mlmature Godet figures mark Mr and Mrs Umton Booth
• • • was appJiqued m IVOry velvet at the ed each place A hand pamted metal
I Mr and Mrs Hmton Booth and
MISS PARRISH ENTERTAINS walsthne The same deSign was re- tray was the gift to MISS Darby I MISS Frusanna Snead spent Sunday
One of the most attractive porties peated m n border around the bottom
Guests were Mesdames Fred Darby Wlth Mr Booth's relatives m Madison
_for the week was that given Wednes of the skirt and the tram The long,
J L Watson, R C Ingram and Paui I M,ss Lilhan Wall was the week
"'Gay afternoon, wlth M1SS Henrietta full veil of lVOry tulle was fastened to Lamer I
end guest of her parents, Mr and
Parnsh as hostess at her home on the haLr With a cluster of real mml M,ss Darby was the guest of honor
Mrs B M Wall, at theIr home 1Jl BIRTHS
College street The home was deco ature calla hhes arranged high on the
at a delightful luncheon given by Savannah
rated With cacti, and the MeXICan head and her bouquet was fashioned
Misses Alva and Emily Dnrby In the I Mr and Mrs Devane Watson and
Mr and Mrs LonnIe L HarriS an
�'Ot1f WIlS used througbout the party
of calla hhes Her only ornament was Patio Gull of the Roosevelt Hotel Mrs J H Watson attended the Tech
nounce the birth of a son Friday,
Hand pamted talhes ill MCXlcan d. a dl8mond and pearl pendant, 11 gift The table was centered Wlth a low I
Flonda football game m Galllesville, Nov 24 He w1l1 be called James
Ign were used and a salad and sweet of the bride's father to her motber
bowl filled With pmk loses, and brIdal I
Flo, Saturday Robert Mrs HurrIs WIll be remem­
course and coffee were served 1n pTlor to their marriage
carde. marked the guests' plnces uAh Mrs Dell Anderson and M1S8 Carol
bered as MISS Mildred Funderburke
fiesta ware A fiesta slllad set waS MISS Ehzabeth Lls1e, of Wmcbester, Sweet Mystery of Life" was played Anderson hllve returned from Sun
of Claxton
'
gIVen fOi high score, novelty hot Ky, who wus the mOld of honor, wore by
the orchestra, and dedICated to the
I
dersville and Atlnnta, whcre they
mats for low, and MeXican wooden a dress of dusty rOBe faille taffeta
honoree M,ss Darby wus the TO spent the week end
coasters for cut Mrs C H Parrish that was also VlctOl'lan m style clplCnt of Sliver table ornaments
MISS Mary Nell Brannen, who at
aSDlsted M,ss l'arTish m serVIng The bTldesmalds were Misses Lou
Seated wlth the honor guest and tends G S C W, at Milledgeville,
Guests present were Mesdames De Ise Kmght, sIster of the brlddegroom
hostesses were Mesdames PAul La_lspent Thanksglvmg With her pu..rents,vane Watson, Grady Attawuy, Frank fTom Rome, Ga, Sara Remmgton, mer, Richard Ingram, Josh Watson, Mr and Mrs P B Brannen
Olliff, Hoke Brunson, Homer S,m Mury Sue AkIDs, Gladys Thayer and
Fred Durby, AI Cowles and A P I
Mr and Mrs C M RushUlg had as
mons, Roy Beaver, E L Pomdextcr, Bobble Smith, all of Statesboro, Ga, Darby,
and M,ss V,v,an Munsch thelf guests Sunday Dr aud Mrs J
Cecil Kennedy, Billy Cone, Lanme and Mrs Richmond Cecil I�gram Jr,
Mrs Paul Lamer entertamcd on C Thaggard and ehl1rlren, Jimmy and
Simmons, Foy Wilson and Buster of th,s City TheIr byacmth blue faille Thursday Wlth a lovely luncheon m II
Bill, of GrIffin, and Mr and Mrs L
Bowen taffeta dresses were made on the same
tbe Rambow Room of the George K Rushmg, of GlennVille
• • • Jmes a8 th� maId of honor's dress and Washmgton Hotel honorlDg MISS Mrs Verna R Clements and Itttle
BUSINESS GffiLS' CLUB tbey carTled sumlar bouquets The Darby Yellow and WhIte .hrysan
son, Charles, left FTlday for Hem-
Wa1tmg In the NorriS Hotel lobby
nbbon bows In then hair were dosty themums were used as decorations
lstead,
Texas, where they Will spend
Tuesday evenIng for dmner, the mem
rose velvet. and the guests places were marked two months WIth her Sister, Mrs J
bers of the Busmess GIrls' club were
MISS Lucy Watson, daughter of Mr With old fashIOned nosegays A gold P Waters, nnd Mr Waters
entertamed by a song and dance en
and Mrs Josh L Watson. cousm of shpper was given as a memento of Mr and Mrs Barney Averitt and
titled "Beer Burrel Polka," given by
the bride, acted as Jumor brIdesmaid th18 affalr Nuptual mUSIC was ploy- son, Hal, spent tbe hohdays In Luke
Shirley Lamer and accomparued by wearmg
a qUaInt frock of lVOry faille ed by the hotel orchestra Seated land, Fla, as the guests of Mr and
Juamta New After enJoYlllg a three..
taffeta Her bow was of blue nbbon With Mrs Lamer and MISS Darby Mrs Charles Burkhalter, and attend­
course turkey dJnncr, Mrs Grace Pur
and she carTled a bouquet deSIgn In Were the follOWing girls, members of ed the Tech Flouda football game In
dom, m charge of the program, con-
the same motif as that of the hrIdes the wcddmg party MISS ElIzabetb Gamesvl11e Saturday
ducted a qUIz and a sbalght pm con-
maids Lisle, Wmchester, Ky, M1SS LOU1se Mr and Mrs Inman A Brannen
test The wmner for the quIZ was
Dr James Edgar KnIght, of Rome, Kmght, Rome, M15ses Mary Sue and family, of Ameneus, spent the
C V b Ga,
was bls hrother's best man The Akins, Bobble Smith, Sara
Remlng-I
ThauksglVIng holIdays wltb hiS par-
orme eate, and for the pm con b
test Menza CummIng The preSident,
ns ors were Hoyt SeSSIOns, of Jack- tan and Gladys Thayer, Statesboro, enta, ?Ir find Mrs P B Brannen
Menza CummmgJ welcomed the gnests
son, M1ss, Max SeSSIOn, of Wmston Mrs R C Ingram Jr, Jacksonville, Thcy were accompanied home by hIS
for the evemng, Jeanette DeLoach,
Salem, N C and the bride's two and M1SS Lucy Watson, Ponte Vedra, brothcrs, Jack and Paul Brannen, and
of Portal Mrs Ruby Coutu, of Ath
brothers, Jack Watson Darby and Flo Other guests were Mrs Hoyt SIster, Betty Brannen, who spent the
ens, M,"s Catherme Howe, of Savan
Robert }'red Darby M SeSSIOns, M,ss Wmnifred Cool- week end wlth them
nah, Mattie Belle Allen, Evelyn Dar
Imrrfed18tely followmg the cere-) edge, Mrs WillIam Klllght, mother
ley and Mrs W H Temples
mony a reception was held at the of the groom elect, Mrs E M Dur AIfTEND TECH-GA. GAME
Gifts were presented to those hav-
home of the bride's parents m Villa den, Mrs Josh Watson and Mrs Freil Am h
Alexandna for the weddmg party, Darby, mother of the' honoree ong
t ose from Stutesboro plan
mg bIrthdays m November, Menza relatives and out of town gnests Mr and Mrs Josh Watson enter
mng to attend the Tech GeorglU foot-
jCummmg, Gertrude Seligman, Frieda Mrs Josh L Watson, of Jackson tamed the weddmg party and out of-
ball game m Atlanta Saturday are
�.I,. Martin, Vlrg'lnIa Dougherty and Mrs ville, and Mrs J Devane Watson of town guests With a breakfast at theIr
Mr and Mrs Robert Donaldson, Mr
"Roberta Gay The guests went to Ce Statesboro, aunts of the bride, :net home at Ponte Vedra FrIday Mrs
and Mrs George Johnston, Harry
Oil Kennedy's later for desert, pecan the guests as they aTl'lved Mrs Glen Watson was aSSisted by Mrs Brown Alnns,
Jim Coleman, Buddy Gladdm,
pie Wlth whlpp;d. c�am Marshall, Mrs T D Halhday Mrs Whatley Those attendIng were Mrs Mr and Mrs H H Cowart, MISSPaul J Lamer, Mrs Russell' Fmk Mrs Wilham Knight M,sse. Kath Carmen Cowart, MISS Zula Gammage,
Mrs E D Solomon, Mrs L R NICh' enne Kmght Mary Sue Akins Sara I M,ss Helen Rowse, MISS Dot Rem
olas, MISSes Manon Whatley, Anne Remmgton 'LoUise Knight 'Ed th mgton, Miss Betty Smith, MISS
Halhday, Sara AlIce Bradley, Doro Krught, Bobble Smith, Gladys' Tha �r Margaret Ann Johnston, Albert Bras
thy Remmgton, Anne ReaV1s, Hazel EhzRbeth Lisle Sara AlIce BradYey' well, Mr and Mrs Emit AkInS, Lew­
Wilson, K"thenne KnIght, Edith Dorothy Reml�gton Wmifred C I' ell Akms, Levauglon AkIns, Mrs Iu­
Knight and Wmrrred Cooledge assist edge and Dorothy Darby Mrs ROOc nold Anderson, A B and Bobby Joe
ed durl1lg the reception Ingram, Buford �mght, Jack Darb Anderson, Mr and Mrs J P Foy,
Mrs Darby wore for the occasion Robert Darby, Crandall Hagm BKi MISS Betty Bird Foy, Mr and Mrs
a gown of pole pmk The bodICe of Solomon, Fred Darby, Dr j E I Arthur Turner, MISS JUhe Turner,sllvcr laml was made With short sh,r Kmght, Hoyt SeSSIOns, Max SessIOns MISS Hazel Smallwood, Mr and Mrs
red sleeves and n sweetheart necklme and Rev C M Coalson
Walter Aldred Jr, MISS Mary Math
The full chiffon skirt had a slIgbt Mr and Mrs R C Ingram enter
ews, Bobby McLemore and others
tram She wore three Hadley gar tamed Tbursday evenIng Wlth a buffet
Mr and Mrs Waley Lee, MISS Reta
demas m a Simple, natural arrange supper honormg the brIdal party fol
Lee, Earl Lee, of LudOWICI, and Mrs
lnent lOWing the rehearsal In the RiverSide Sherrod Poppell, and Misses LoUIse
Mrs J H Wlltson, graJl11lother of Baptist church AssIstmg Mrs In
and Helen Poppell and Dnn Poppell,
the bride, wore a handsome model of gram were Mrs Glenn Marshall Mrs
of Jesup, were Thanksglv11lg guests
orchid chiffon Her corsage was of Josh Watson and Mrs M S Leonard
of Mr and Mrs Broward Poppell, m
VIOlets The home was beautlfully decorated Waycross
Mrs Kmght, the groom's mother, Wlth yellow and bronze chrysanthe
wore a gown of cedar rose taffeta mums The table was overlaid With HARMONY MUSIC CLUB
made on Simple lInes Her corsage of a hand mode cloth and centered With The Melody MUSIC Clnb was enter­
Joanna HIli roses reflected tbe color an arrangement of whIte chrysanthe tamed by June Ann Attaway Tuesday
of her dress mums and roses m a crystal bowl mght Mrs Verdle HIllIard, Carolyn
After remal1lmg wlth theu guests flanked by candlesticks holdmg whlt� Coalson, Laura Margaret Brady, Bet­
for some t'me Mr and Mrs Knight lighted tapers On one end of the ty Rowse, June Attaway, Margaret
left for a wcddmg triP to New Or table was a rl1lg and thimble cake Sberman and Anne Attaway told short
leans She wore for travehng a cos which wns cut by the brIde elect Mrs' stoTies of different composers Betty
tume of black The only ornament Ingram wore a gown of gold seqUInS Rowse, Laura Margaret Brady, Shlr
on the dreso was a Jeweled clip The and M,ss Darby was gowned m a dm ley Lamer, and Bety Jean Mikell
full length prmcess coat had a collar ner dress WIth bodIce of black velvet played plano solos
of Silver fox fur Her hot was a black With full skirt of hp stick red crepe' Others present were Betty Smith
felt trlcome made wlth a crown of She wore a pnrpJe throated whIte or- Betty Sherman, Joe Ann Peak, Vir'
blue and rose feathers All other ac chId m her hair Members of the wed gInla Lee Folyd, Agnes Bhteh, Mrs
cessorles were black suede, and her dmg party attended, and OthCI pres Lmton Lamer, Remer Brady Jr and
corsage was of purple throated or ent were Mr and Mrs Fred Darby Waldo Floyd Jr After the program,
cblds Tho young couple Will reSide Mrs W H Kmght, Mrs J E Knight' Mrs Grady Attaway aSSisted her
LD Rome Ga, where Mr Knight IS 10 Mrs Hoyt SeSSIOns, Rev C M Coal' daughters m servmg punch, assorted
bUSIness Rev and Mrs Chesley Bowden sandWiches and cookies
Out of town guests Included Mrs and Mrs Herschel Ford, Mr and ANNE ATTAWAY, Reporter
N A Carter and MISS Anme Darby I:===-------�--_ __.:__ .:.=:.:.:.=-=.:...::=:..:..:.:.:..:....:::::=-.::.:_
of Vl(lalIa, Go, Mrs J M Thayer' :----------,----- .:.:::::::::::::::::=
Mrs Siduey �l1lJth, MISS Ehzabeth
Smith, Mr and Mrs C H Remmg
ton Anne Remmgton Dorotby Rem
mgton, MT& J H Watson, Mr and
Mrs J Devone Watson, Mrs J L
Brannen, Mrs E M Durden, MISS
Sara Ahce Bradley, Mrs L G Banks
and Mrs L",Vls Akms, of Statesboro'
Ga, M1ss Wmlfred Coo]edgc, of At'
lanta, Ga Dr and Mrs J E KnIght
Mrs W H KllIght, M,sscs Knthelln�
LoUIse and Ed,th Kmght, Gordon Lee
KllIght, Jule C Neal and Jorl Legg,
all of Romp, Mr and Mrs Hoyt Ses­
Sions, of Jackson, MIss, MISS Anne
RllWl�, of Waycross, Ga, MISS Hazel
Wilson, Trion, Ga, and Dr and Mrs
Herman Watson, of Lakeland Fla
Chatham Alderman and HOTa�e Me'
Dougald, Statesboro, Ga
THURSDAY, NOV 30, 1939
ATTEND WEDDING
yIN WRIGHTSVILLEMr and Mrs De'l'l'ane Watson, Mrs
J H Watson and Bill Joplin attend­
ed tbe McCollum Richardson wed­
dmg, which took place Wednesday
evemng 10 WTlghtsvllle Mr McCol­
lnm IS an employee of the Georgia
Power Compan1 here
o ••
•••
BmLE STUDY GROUP
At the meeting of the mterdenoml­
national Bible study group next Frl
day mormng at ten o'clock at the
Rnshmg Hotel, the Sennon on the
lIbunt Wlll be stud Ie(! Tbe group
was honored last week to have as
their guest Mrs Richard Russell, of
VIenna
MRS W W WILLIAMS
COUNTY LmRARY BOARD
SPONSORS BENEFIT PARTY
The Bulloch County Library Board
IS sponsormg a benefit party 1D the
Woman's Club bmldmg Tuesday after
noon, December 5, from 3 to 5 o'clock
CommIttees have been appOinted
to make defimte plans for the enter­
tamment and for refreshments At
tractive pTlzes Will be given on the
vanous games that Wlll be played
There Wlll be checkers, brIdge and
hearts nil played at one tIme Sev
ernl tables from Brooklet, States­
boro and probably other places have
been reserved There 18 still room
..LOJ:- more Mrs A J Mooney, Mrs
-rANred Dorman, MIss Eumce Lest.er,
and Mrs J 0 10hnston, of States
boro, w111 make the plans and reserve
spaces
II Mrs F W Hughes, the chalJ'1Jlanr'
of the Library Board, W111 asS1st 10
the refreshments Mrs Hughes, Mrs
W A Groover, of Stilson, Mrs
Frunkie Watson of Reg'lster, and
Mrs Ernest Womack, of Porta], Will
arrange for these places to have more
tables if the people of these places
deSIre to partiCipate m the pleasures
of the afternoon
Those w.ho do not or can not par
ticlpate III the games may come dur
mg the afternoon for refreshments
The proceeds of the afternoon's
entertamment 'Vlll go to the Bulloch
County LIbrary to buy the speCIal
aSsoltment of books that were on
display durmg Book Week
FOR CITY COUNCILMAN
To the Voters of the City of States
boro
I �m takmg thiS method to mform
you of my deep appreCiatIOn of the
hono .... and trust conferred opon me
In .the past years, and promise that If
�ected to serve you as a councIlmen
for the ensumg two yellrs I Wlll serve
to the best,'of my ability I smcerely
and earnestly sohbj.t your vote and
1fluenee 'Respectfully,
_ , JOHN EVERETT(2Snov2tp)
Candidate lor
City Council
To the Voters of Statesboro
I am a candidate fOl membel ship on the counCil of the
cIty of Statesboro
As I know It Will be ImpOSSIble for me to personally
see everyone who IS quah6ed to vote In the electIOn on
December 2nd, 1939, I take thiS method of soliCiting your
vote and good WIllSCOUT TROOP WANTS
OLD TOYS FOR GIFTS
Scout Troop No 40, Roy F Green,
scoutmaster, wants any old toys that
may have been broken or put aSide
Toys may be brought to the FaVOrIte
Shoe Store, or drop a card to Scout­
master Green and one of the Scouts
Will 'call"fof !,nd 'f.�lIalr�them, and
glve tbem to underpTlvIledged chIl­
dren for Chnstmas
I shall deeply apprecIate your support, and pledge my
evelY effOl t to Justify It
S'ncerely,
GILBERT CONE
(l'ald'Adve�tlsement)
Savannah, Ga.
When shopping in Savannah
don't fail to visit FINE'S Savan-
h,
'
na S smartest Ladies' Shop.
Here you will find Ready-to­
Wear, Millinery, Accessories;
also a complete Infant's Depart­
ment.
A REST ROOM FOR YOUR
CONVENIENCE IS SITUATED
ON THE THIRD FLOOR.
FINE'S
15 West Broughton St.
Birth
Mr and Mrs Albert D Waters, of
Mucon, announce the birth of a son,
Suturday, November 25th at tbe
lIfllCCn Hospital Mrs Waters wlU
be remembered as MISS Catherme
Cone of thiS cityLOVELY BRIDGE PARTIES
Mrs Leff DeLollch, Mrs Jim Moore
and Mrs Dean Anderson were host- Primitive Baptist Circle
esses at two loveJy parties Wcdncs
day at the home of Mrs DeLoach on
The LadlCs' CIrcle of the Primitive
South Mom street Chrysanthemums BaptIst church Will meet Monday af­
were arranged about the rooms where ternoon at 8 30 o'clock nt the home
the guests assembled for bTidge o� Mrs Harley Jones on South MalO
Beautiful pieces of pottery were given street, wlth Mrs MalY Leo Peak asas prlzcs at each party, and high
score for mormng was made by Mrs
co hostess
Z WhItehurst, With cut gOing to Mrs I
•••
J S Murrav At the afternoon party Jimmie Johnson
Mrs C B Mathews made high score, 0
.
and Mrs J J Zutterower cut ChICk- bserves BIrthday
en salad, sandw1ches, cakes and coffee J J h
wcre served and tbe ChTlstmas motif
Immle 0 nson was honored Sat.-
was used In the talhes and refresh- urday afternoon at a dehghtful party
ments given by hIS mother, Mrs J B John­
son, at their home on College boule
vurd, m celebratIOn 'Of hiS SIxth birth
day ThIrty five httle classmates at­
tended, and games on the lawn were
ellJoyed Birthday cake and diXIe
cups were served, and candy and bal­
loons were gtven as favors Mrs
Dowse Lee aSSISted Mrs D'ohnson In
serving and entertaIning
MR. AND MRS. KENNEDY
HOSTS AT BIRD SUPPEU
One of the most delightful affairs
of the weck WDS the bird supper
gIven Saturday evenmg by Mr and
Mrs Durance Kennedy, at thClr home
on South MOlD street, With the diS­
trict office personnel, of V Idaha, and
the locnl county personnel of the
Farm Security AdmlDlst:ration as
gpests The rooms where the gucata
assembled were decorated With beau
tiful chrysanthemums A three­
course dmner was served Mr and
Mrs Frank Mikell, Mr and Mrs Hob­
son Donaldson and Mrs R L Cone
aSSisted m entertammg and servmg
Covers wore placed for Mr ad Mrs
Oren S Southwell, Mr and Mrs S
L VanLandmgham, Mr and Mrs C
W Darling, MISS Mary Edwards
M,ss Topsy Buck, MISS Katie Talton'
and Buster Rustin, all of Vldaha:
and Mr and Mrs Hal Ronch, Wesley
Moore, MISS Lucile Hlggmbotham,
and M,ss Lola Mac Howard of the
Statesboro office
'
MRS. BLAND HOSTESS
Mrs Percy Bland was hostess to
her bndge club Tuesday afternoon
at a very pretty party Her home on
Savannah avenue was decorated With
pOInsettIas and salVia, and the Christ­
mas Idea was further earned out in
the score cards and talhes For club
high score Mrs Percy Averitt re­
ceived an attractive troy filled with
cake and candy, for viSitors' blgh
score a potted plant went to Mra
W W Smiley, and a wool scad for
cut was given Mrs Lloyd Brannen
Pound cake, ambrOSia, nuts and cof ...
fee were 8erved
SIMS
Dec. 1st and 2nd.
TRIPLE S. COFFEE, 2 lbs.
RICE, Blue Rose, 51bs. 19c
SUGAR, bulk, 5 lbs 25c
--------------�--------------------------
.75cCOOKING On.., gallon
PURE LARD, 2 lb. carton
OCTAGON SOAP, giant bar, 3 for
Silver Wing Flour 2:��. 7ge
Bananas, 3 Ibs. for ... IOe
CELERY, fancy stalk 8c
LETTUCE, fancy head 8c
APPLES, Winesap, dozen 5c up
Grapes Emperor lb. • , • Se
ORANGES, dozen 9c up
ONIONS, yellow, 2 lbs. 5c
mISH POTATOES, 10 lbs. .19c
FISH, Mullet and Spots, 4 lbs. 25c
STEAK, all fancy cuts .25c
OYSTERS, quart . .35e
29c
18c
10c
THURSDAY. y.rOV. 30, 1m
SWISS RIBBED SHIRTS
13c EACH
l
HEAVY BROADCLOTH SHORTS
15c EACH
ARVEST
,)
-----========'Begil}n,i nlgs::::��===-�
WEDNES'OAY, NOV. Z9t'ht " 4 , I 1'.' 1>1 T f� "
The�e ,prices ma�e possible by ear;�y bUrying. NQW is the time to
.DO YQU,R ,CHRISTMAS SHOPPING.1
'j', f • I,
Opening ,Day
27-INCH OUTING
Yd·7c
n
d
BIG ASSORTMENT OF BLANKETS
FOR COLD WEATHER
Double Blanket, not less than 25% wool, $2.69
Double Blanket, not less than 5% wool. ,$1.69
BIG ASSORTMENT OF DRESS GOODS
In Cotton, Plaids, Pebble Crepe, Silk and
Wool and Flannel
GREATLY REDUCED
36-in. SHANTUNG, sanforized, yd.. ,36c
36-in. fast colored PRINTS, yd. , , . , , .17c
36-in: CRETONNE, nice for quilting, yd.. 9c
4-gored Crepe and Satin SLIPS, each, .89c
PLAY CLOTH, stripes and checks, yd. , Hc
Riverside SHIRTING, yd. , . , , , ,. " . ,. 9c
Outing, 36 in. wide, fancy and plain, yd.. 10c
Save that Duplicate Sales Ticket-Ask About the Dishes
J. & P. COATS THREAD, spool,
20x40TOWELS,each"", .. ,., ,
, 4c
,13c
BIG
ASSORTMENT LADI�' SWEATERS
89c to $2.79
KOTEX, box of 12. ,
KLENEX, 250 sheets
,2Oc
,13c
2 for.
2 for,
.39c
.25c
•
,SALE ,JON H"OS'E
WHAT WELL-DRESSED LEGS WILL WEAR.
5� Value
43c
'MEN'S
WinterWeight Union Suils
49c
79c Value--
MEN'S AND BOYS' WOOL PANTS
$1.79 to $469
67c
$1.00 Value--
87c
Proportionate Length
Saturday, Dec. 2
EVERY LADY BUYING MATERIAL
FOR A SILK OR WOOL DRESS WILL
RECEIVE A PATTERN
FREE!
Hanes' SHIRTS AND SHORTS, each .... 22c
Fruit-of-the-Loom PAJAMAS, with
sash or plain " .. , ... $1.39 and $1.79
OTHERS going at . , .... , .. 79c
MEN'S DRESS SHIRTS, a big assort­
ment, full cut; Reigel and other
makes going in this sale, . , ,89c and $1.29LADIES' SHOES
PATENT AND COMBINATIONS IN ALL THE
DIFFERENT HEIGHT HEELS
$3.95 Value--
$3.49
FELT HATS in all shades, , , ,$1.79 to $3.49
Men's FLANNEL SHmTS, 14Y2 to 17. ,79c
Men's PANTS, in brown or blue .... , ,$1.29
Men's WORK SHIRTS, t,an and blue. .89c
Men's ANKLETS and SOX ..... , , , .... ,13c
WORK SHIRTS, full cut , , ,
$2.98 Value--
$2.69
$1.98 Value--
$1.69 ,39c
Boys' SHIRTS and BLOUSES. .65c
Children's Slippers
BIG ASSORTMENT IN PATENT AND CALF
$1.00 value. , . , , .89c $1.98 value .. , . $1.69
MEN'S SHO,ES
Brown-Bilt
cap toe
WORK SHOES, plain or
, ,$1.98
Endicott-Johnson WORK SHOES, plain
cap toe , "',.,' ..... ,.,", .. ,.,' $1.79
New Shades (or Men and Boys
-Tan, Brown and Black
$3.95 Value--
'$3.49
Scout WORK SHOES , . , $1.19
TENNIS SHOES. """"."." ,49c
POCKETBOOKS,
select from,
a big assortment to
. ,., .. , .. " ..... , ,,89c$2.98 Value--
$2.69 Men's MELTON JACKETS, all wool,
going in this sale at ,$2.49 and $3.49$1.98 Value--
$1.69 Boys' JACKETS. , , .. ,. .$1.79 to $2.79
Brarl.,-s DepartfUen,t Store
�'
"WHERE QUALITY IS HIGHER THAN PRI.CE"
17 NORTH MAIN ST. -:- STATESB,ORO,
iii
THURSDAY, NOV, 30, 1939 t·rf ,., ....". 1"'" r , ,.BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
' .. r November 22. We invited our dads FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT. I surveyor, and recorded in the office of NOTICBto attend this meeting. --- the clerk of Bulloch superior court in GEORGIA-Bulloch County,An interesting Thanksgiving pro- GEORGIA-Bulloch County. deed book 41, at page 197, known a. Pursuant to the authority velted Ia'gram was given. The history of Mrs. Pharisee Bennett having ap- the Lee Turner garage lot, fronting the undersigned under and by ..Irtue'----------------,-----.---------- 'Thanksgiving was given by George plied for a year's support for herself south on Railroad street a dlstonce of the powers set out and contain"(By BILL HOLLOWAY) Clyde Herndon Mrs Boyd Boswell I Holloway. "Things 'lIe Futur-e Far- from the sctato of her deceased hus- of 26 feet and 9 inches, and bounded in a certain deed to secure debt madeM JED' II . MEt' mel'S Have to be Thankful For," by J band, Z, T. Bennett, notice is here. north bv a 20-foot alley; cost by lot by Ella Scott on or about the l!4tJar�. . ': onu (son, rs. ras .us I w, E. Brunson; a poem by Emory by given thnt said application will be No. 13 of said survey; south by Rail- day of August, 1933, to the under-Akms, MISS Marguret Hodges, M,ss Bohler' string music by R, J. Bran- heard at my office On the first Mon- road street, lind west by Mill str•• ', signed, The Atlanta Joint Stock La.a4Lucy Mae Glisson and Miss Vivian
I
nen 31;d Austin Bailey. day in December, 1939. (6) That certain lot 01' parcel of Bunk of Atlanta, lind recorded on th8Griffin After the mecting a delicious oys- This November 7, 1939, land lying and being in the 1716th G, 21st day of September, 1033, in deecl
.
--- tel' supper was served, J. E. McOROAN, Ordinary. M, district of Bulloch county, Ga. and book 102, page 216, Bulloch count07W E BHUNSON Reposter in the town of Portal, designated as records, there will be sold before th8Register School News The n;em'bers of the Register F:F. GUARDlAN'S SALE, lot No. 12 on the Georgia Realty Com- court house door of said Bulloch CODD-I
h
.
t GEORGIA-Bulloch County. pany's sub-division plat recorded in ty on the first Tuesday in December.SEVENTH GRADE I
A. c upter arc gomg to presen a The undersigned, as guardian of d b k 1 97 . th f Dec be 6 1989 t ubI' t�Play, "Mr. Fanner Meeta the Tariff,"... dee 00 4, on page 1 ,m e 0 - em r, ,a p Ie OU_'1. ":he seventh grade had a Thanks- in the High School auditorium De- the person and property of Horace fice of the clerk of Bulloch superior within the legal hours of sale, all Olglv�ng pa�ty Wednesday during the I cember 20. The boys have been work- IIfcDougald, a minor, by virtue of an court, and frouting south on North the following described propertJ.period fOI their regular class meet- ing very hard on this play and hope order from the court of ordinary of Railroad street a distance of 24 feet to-wit:mg, A play. was grven by Evelyn
I
it will be a nuccess. There are twelve Bulloch county, Georgia, will sell at and running back northward between An that tract or parcel of landByrd, Be�t� TIllman, W. C. DeLoach, characters in the play. It is very public outcry, on the first Tuesday parallel lines to an alloy, and bounded situate. lying and being In theJ. S, Wllhams, Sara Betb Wood.s, clever and entertaining and the boys in December, 1939, at the court house north by said alley; cast by lot No, 1575th district, G, 1If, of BullochMary Allen, Junior Kennedy, Alvin are having lots of fun working it up. door in said county, between the legal 11 of said sub-division for a distanco county, Georgia, containing 200Donaldson, TRhnadg� Donaldson, Dor- I CLYDE D, DONALDSON, hours of sale, the foUowing described of 156 feet; south by North Railroad acres. moro or less, bounded northIS Kenedy, Iris K,ght and Karlyn --- - -.-'- property, to·wit: street, and west by lot No, 13 of said by lands now or formerly ownedWatson. A short program was plan- The F.F.A, boys of Rcgister scho�1 A one-half undivided Interest In, sub-division for a distance of 158 by Jesse G. Donaldson and by lananed by Eva Nevil Iris Kight Evelyn attended the John Deer. show m that certain lot of land located in feet. now or formerly owned by Mrs.Byrd, Aida Ande;son and Ir�ne Mc- Statesboro at the State Theat!'" last the city of Statesboro, In the 1209th (7) That certain lot or parcel of Lottiq,Warren and by lands now«Elveen. Mary Allen and Karlyn Wat- Wednesday, Nov. 22. The .plctures G. M. district of BuUoeh county, land situate, lyiDIf and being in the forinerly owned by John Coleman;'son won the prizes given for two �hat were show:n were very interest- Georgia, and on Savannah avenue, 1716th G, M, diatrtct of Bulloch coun- northeast by lands now or formerltcontests, 109 and educational. and bounded north by Savannah ty, Ga. and in tho town of Portal, owned by John Coleman; east hFHot chocolate and cookies were HAROLD POWELL, avenue 207 feet; east by Park ave- known and designated as lot No, 13 land. now or formerly owned hFserved by the hoatesses, 'Mary Ruth ,nue 179,8 feet; south by lands of of the above stated sub-division plat, John Coleman and lands now or for-Dixon, Doris Kennedy, Betty Joiner PORTAL SCHOOL D, B, Loster Jr. 200 feet, and west said lot fronting south on Nortb Rail- merly owned by W. C. Hodgel;and Eva Novil. Our new class officers by an aUey or lands of W. S, Pree- road streot a di.tanc. oI 24 leet and south by lands known 118 the "Dow-are: President, Frank Simmons; vice- FIRST GRADES tosri!'ds lestadte 2ld36ffeet'h f running back northward between par- er lands" of Mrs, Eddie Ne.mlth,ld t B B 'tt ta E 81 an 80 or e purpose 0 allel lines a distance of 158 feet to a no.. or formerly owned by Walterpres I en, en TI en; secre ry, va AU of us enjoyed the Thanksgiv- education and maintenance of said 20-foot alley, and bounded north by E. Nesmith, and west by lands nowNevils; treasurer, Mary Alien; repro- ing holidays, Our minds are now minor, said 20-foot aUey', east by lot No, 12 or formerly owned by G. B, Don_'sentati ..e to student council, W. J. turned towards Santa Claus and h II Id dId f IAkerman; librarian, Sara Beth W"odj' Chr-istmas songs. Those having per- P!,rc aser to astsume ,and P�dY lat of said sub-division plat; south by a Bon an an s now or ormer.,d J L '11' V'd I pavmg asaessmen s agalOBt sal 0 North Railroad street, and west by lot owned by Jesse G. Donaldson. 8aldoctor, . ,w, lams; nurse, I e fect attendance for this month are: beginning with the year 1940 ' No. 14 of said sub-dlviaion plat, tract of land has such sbape! metes,
Robbins, and hostess'EBetlNty TilfmEan, l-A-Remer' David Barnes, Audr�y Terms of sale, cash.' (8) That certain lot or parcel of courses and distances as wi I moreM LV PY. Berry, Albert Bland, Billy Denmark. This November 6th, 1939. land situate, lying and being in the fully appear by reference to platEIGHTH GRADE Newell Freeman. Betty Gay, Dorothy D, 0, McDOUGALD, Guardian, town of Portal, lind 1716th G. M. dis- made by J, E. Rushing, county sur.We are glad to have all the eighth K, Hathcock, Nita Hulsey, Buster, of Horace McDougald, trict of Bulloch count, Georgia, deaig- veyor, Bulloch county, Georgln, ingrade students back at school after �:::;���\':�tj:yL��/:h, ��'�r�c:.:;fth, ��I': SBERIl'F'S SALE nated as lot No, 60 on the Georgia ��vemb::;; �0�0'toCOP6 :,.f �a�dn pA�:their Thanksgiving holidays, After GEORGIA B II h C t Realty Company's sub-division plat, emg ace n s aeabout four days of rest we should do Smith, Donald Wiggins. Louise' - u oc oun y, recorded in book 41. on page 11)7, in with The Atlanta Joint Stock Landlake up our atudies and keep them Williams, Annie Fred Leverett, I-B I will sell at public outery, to tho tho office of the clerk of Bulloch su- Bank of Atlanta, Atlanta, Georgia.-Herman Bland, ;Perry Cobb Jr., highest bidder, for cash, before the .
'I'hi d The property above described t.going along. Paul Davis, Don Gay, Eleanor Gard, court house door in Statesboro, Ga., perior court, frontlllg west on If that conveyed by and described in theThe eighth grade witches and de- Bobby Hendrix, Sara Helen Jones, on the first Tuesday in December, avenue a distance Of 66 feet �ddTr�"d deed to secure debt aforesaid Saidmons. have been watched closely. Jimmy Knight, Doy Collins, Gene 1939, within the legal hours of sale, ning back eastwan from SOl 11Ir sale will bo made under and 'puranThree of them were taken down MQn- Peacock, Larry Smith, Martha Sue the following described property lev- avenue a distance of 160 feetl un� 8 and to the provisions of snid deed andday, leaving eight more to come Spence, Carl Williams, Thurmond ied on under one certain fi fa issued ��c�Is's:i�d s�b.�r:i(�i���t�a�r b�t Mi�i said �roperty will be sold to the high.down. We hope by the end of the Vickey. l·e-Shirley Herndon, Ralph trom the superior court of Bulloch
b
'
d est bIdder for ensh defnult bavinf.month 'Ye 'vl'll have all of them down. ty' f f J A W'I street; soulh y FIrst stroot, an west , . ' .• • McClain. coun m 'avor 0 , . I son by Third avenue. been mnde .m �he paym.ent of mstal _The home economics class is plan- SECOND GRADES against Harry Moore Jr" levied on
(9) 'fhat certain lot or parcel of monts of prlllClpal and mterest whichning a -party for their mothers Fri- Second grode, Seetion A, is very as the property of the defendant, land lying and being ill the 1716th be�ame due under the provision .. ofday. We hope all the mothers will busy writing stories of the different to-wit: G. M, district of Bulloch county. Ga.. SaId deed on the fiTst day ,of Septem-be present. animals which we have studied. All that certain tract or parcel containing 60 acres, more or less, and ber, 1�37, (excopt for credIt of '16,60Verna Mallard, of Hanover, New Second grade, section B, is having of land located in said s�ate aMd bounded north by lands formerly own- on saId IOstallmont), tho first dayaJersey, is the week-end guest of Mary contest between the boys and girls county, and in the 1209t G, • ed by R. W, Gunter and R. Lee Moore; of March and September, 1938, andLee Brannen. to see which group will get perfect district Qf Bulloch county. containci eaRt by lands tormerly owned by H, the fl.. t days of Marc� and Septem-Jimmie Cone spent the week end teeth first. ing 79 aereS,t'Ol'O Or �ess 0\ H. Mooro lind Will Bland; south by ber, 1930, ,and the ent,ro debt so S8-in Denmark. THIRD GUA,DES bounded s fol ows: n t nordt lands o'f bhe W. W. Bland estato and cured havlIlg becomo duo by reasonA.nnette Herndon spent the week by R, Barnes' lands; east by Ian s
west by lands now or formerly o;'ned of ",shold d�fllaubltsd' Th Atl t J Intend in Earhardt, S. C, The following had perfect attend- of W, S. Preetoriusk south by lands' by R. Lee Moore, ' ere WI e uo, e nn a 0Betty Sue Brannen spent the week once this month: 3-A-Corliss of Mrs. H, F, Hoo , and west by
(10) Thut certain tract or parcel' Stock La,!d Bank of Atlnntll on theend with her gTandparenta in States- Aaron, John W. Akins, John T. Bran- lands of R, BaTnes; same being
of land 1Y"ng lind bein in the 1716th I
date of .thls sale the
s,
urn of one thon­boro. nen, Bobby Collins, Lucifle Cobb, Mil- known as the Bess home place.
G d" B 11 �h t G sand SIX hundred Iforty-sevon andMargaret Sammons visited in Pem- ton Hathcock, Junior Hathcock, Wes- Written notice given defendant in . M: "Stl'ICt of u oc eoun y, a,. 13/100 dollars (.16�713).I H d T C HI' R' contammg 110 acres, and bounded . 'II, .'
d d
broke Sunday, ey ern aD, . . u scy, oy posseSSlOn.
north by lunds that f.ormerly belong- The underSigned will mn.kc eo; toMary Lee Brannen visited relatives Knight, James Miller, Frnnklin Rig- This 7th day of November, 1930,
cd to the W. W. Brannen "Btnte; east purc�aser at such sale as IS prOVIdedin Stetesboro ·Sunday. don, Viola Stewart, J. '1', Stewahrt, L� M. MALLARD, Sheriff, bInds fonnerl "wned by Martin for I� the deed to secure debt aboveGrace Lee Hagan spent the week W. S..Turner, Don Utley, Dorot y
ADMINISTRATORS' SALE BY a 'h bY I d f . descrIbed,end in Stlltesboro. Jea,:, Utley, David W!ggins. 3·B- urgess; sout y an s now or, 01- THE ATLANTA JOTNNT STOOKChTlstme Bonnett Clifford Connor merly owned by Mrs. Edna Mmcey LAND BANK O,F ATLANTA. Bet�h BI ird FOYd spent ":hanMkstgtiv. Oarolyn Deal Bobhy N'eH Dickerson' GEORGIA-Bulloch County. Brannen. and west by lands now or B .. F. W. Allcorn Jr., Presiden't,mg Wlt leI' gran parents m e e ., • . By virtue of un order granted by f I d by the W W Bran .•SID JONES
I
Harvey Freeman, Alfred Hodges, ormer y owne ." - A1!.' Attorney-in-Fact for Ella Scott."_-- - ..... - -.---'- Lavinia Key, Geraldine Oglesby. Bon- the COUTt of ordinary of Bulloch coun- nen estate and G, Parrish.SENIOR NEWS nie Ann Parrish, Johnnie Evelyn ty, Georgia, at the November term, (11) 1'hat certain lot or parcel of SHERIFF'S SALER' P R th Sk' M 0 1937, of said court, we will sell before land situate, lying and being on tho GEORGIA-Bulloch County.The senior class has two pigs that IggS, eggy u ,mne", . . the court· house door in Statesboro, south side of the old S. A. & N, Rail- I will sell at public outcry, to thewere given by W. E. Brunson, one of �te��rt'EI Chllrle�·Ntewart'A H"b0l� said stote and county, to the highest way right-of-way, in the 1716tb G, 1If, highest bidder, fOT cash, before thethe members of the class. We in- mIt, 'eano I I8ms, nne et bidder, on the first Tuesday in De- district of Bulloch county, Go., con- cou,rt house door in Statesboro, Ga"tend to feed them and sell them in Woods. FOU TH GHADE cember, 1939, belV/een the legal bours taining 2.1 acres, and bounded north On the first TuesdllY in December,the spring to add money to OUI' funds R • of .ale, the following described stocks by the above named railroad right- 1939, within the leglll hours of sale,for the trip in the summer. The following had perfect attend- and lands, same being property of of-way; ellst by IlInds of Bon Donald- the following described proporty lev-In social science we have just corn- ance this month: 4-A-Helen Deal, the estate of D. E. Bird, deceased, BOU; south by lands 'of Ben Donnld. led on under one certain fi fa issuedpleted the study of "Georgia." Dif- Collette Lane, Sara Nell Johnson, late of said county: san and the S, D. Gay estate, and from the cit� court of Statesboro Inferent ones made oral reporta on the Gwendolyn Gay, Lillian Freeman, Thirty-three shares of the capital west by lands of the S. D. Gay estllte; favor of Perry Cobb lind now ownedditterent phases of Georgia. We made Joan Trapnell, Dorothy Collins, Doro- stock 0'( Planters Cotton Warehouse, said 2.1 acres being composed of four I by Mrs. B. Cobb, against Mrs, Doth.posters. We arc now ready to begin thy Smith, Tllimadge Brannen, Jean POTtal, Ga., of the par value of $10.00 small lots more particularly described I Parrish and Charles E, Parrish, lev-
another study. Smith.
per share. and represented by a plat of the same ied on as the property of the defend."THE NEW SOUTH" NINTH GHADE One share of tbe capital stock of made !iy J. E, Rushing, county sur- ants, to-wit:The picture, "The New South," in We have elected the following of- Bethel Telephone Company, States- veyor, in January, 1910. All that certain tract of land Iy-technicolor was shown at the Register ticers for the school term: Pres i- boro, Ga., of the par value of $60.00 (12) That certain lot or parcel of ing and being in the 1716th G. 1If.school auditorium Thursday evenjng, dent, Beatrice Womack; vice-presi- per share. land situate, lying and being in the district, Bulloch county, Georgia,Nov. 16. An inteTesting part of the dent, Paul Allen Bowen; secretary, Thirty sbaros of the capital stock 1209th G. M. district of Bulloch coun- containing sixty-oight (68) 1I0res,picture was a boll weevil puncturing Oolleen Parrish; treasurer, Douglas of Statesboro Provision Company of ty, Georgia, and in the city of Stutes- bounded north by lands of J, C.a cotton boll. The farmers and their Finch. the par value of $100.00 per share.. boro, fronting west Oil Morris street Parrish; eust by lot No.3 of thefamilies from nil around here were -------- - Twenty-one shares of tbe capItal II distance of 65 feet lind Tunning estate of Mrs. Hattie D. Hendrix,invited to sec the picture. A large PI'ETITJON FOR DISMISSION stock of Sea Islund Bank, Statesboro, back cast between parallol lines a now owned by Z. H. Oowart, andcrowd attended. This WIIS the first GEORGIA-Bulloch County.
I
Ga., of the par value of $60,00 per distance of 146 feet and bounded on lot No.1 of thc estate of Mrs, Hat.time the picture has been shown to D. P. Waters, admmlstratol' of the share. the north and cast by Innds now or tie Hendrix, now owned by Mrs.an nudience. esta.te of HorD.ee W�ter�, .deceased, Two hundred twonty·six shores of formerly owned by W. M. Proctor; Eliz"beth Bland and tho estate ofThe picture was made and shown ha.vmg apl.,ed for dlS�lssl.on fl'om the capital stock of Farmers Co-Op- south by lands formerly owned by J, Mr•. Lucy Edenfield; south by lotby the Arcadian Nitrate of Soda Com- saId admlDlstl'atlOn, notIce IS hereby I erative Union Warehouse Company B. Burns, and west by Morris street. No.1 of dower of the estate of Mrs.pany. It was made in various places given that said application will be of Bulloch county, Statesboro, Ga" Said property to be sold as property Hattie Hendrix, now owned by Mrs,in the south. The picture was en- heard at my office on the first Mon- of �he par value of $6.00 per share. of the D. E. Bird estote. Terms or Elizabeth Bland and estate of Mrs,joyed by everyone. day in December. 1939. Real Estate sale, cash. Lucy Edenfield, and west by lot No.EMORY BOHLER This November 7, 1939.. (1) That certain tract or parcel of This November 8, 1039, 3 of dower and lot No.5 of the es-OLLIFF DEKLE. J. E, McCROAN, Ordmary, land situate, lying and being in tbe LEROY T. BIRD, tIlte of Mrs. Hattie Hendrix, nowSTUDENT COUNCIL I FOR YEAR'S SUPPORT. 1716th. G. M. district, Bulloch county, JONES I. ALLEN, owned by Mrs. Elizabeth Bland and. GEORGIA-Bulloch County, Georgm, known as .th.e Z, H, Cowart W. B. SMITH, the estate of Mrs. Lucy Edenfield;The student c?unclI has gone. to I IIfrs. W, H. Hopper having applied home place, contammg 200 acres, Administrators of D. E. Bird estate, reference being made to pInt madework th!s year ,,:'th a get-somethmg-Ifor a year's support for.hersel! from more or less, and boundod north �y FRED T, LANIER, by R. H. Cone, surveyor, Nov. 4th,accomphShed attItude. They have al- the estate of her deceased husband lands now or formerly owned by Llz- Attorney fOT Estate. 1910, and recorded March 11, 1930.,ready set up a group of rules f�r the Wilfiam Hossie Hopper, notice i� zie Bland and Lucy Edenfield; east
Sale Under Power in Security Deed
All that tract of land lying andstudents of both the grammal and hereby given that said application by lands now or fonnerly owned by being in the 1716th G, M. district,high school to abide by, The�e rules wilf be heard at my office on the first J, M. lind W. J. Brantley; south by Bulloch county, Georgia, known as'We!e drawn up by a commItte a�- Monda in December, 1039. lands now or formerly owned by the GEORGIA-Bulloch County. lot No.2 of the individual propertypomted from the .flo�r by the presl- Thi/November 7, 1939, Erastus Alderman estate and lands Under authority ot the powers of of the estate of Mrs, Hattie D.dent of the councIl. After the rules
J E McCROAN Ordinary of the W, W, Brannen estate, and sale and conveyance contained in that Hendrix, bounded north by lot No,were made a copy was posted on ev- .. , 'west by lands of J. C. Edenfield.. sertain deed to secure debt given to 3 of the estate of Mrs, Hattie D.ery bulletin board so that everyone PETITION FOR DISMISSION. (2) A certain tract of land, IYI�g me by A. M. lIfikeli on October 27, Hendrix, now owned by Z, H. Cow-may get familiar with them. GEORGIA-Bulloch County, and being in the 1209th �. M. dl�t':'Ct 1938, and recorded in book No. 1?9, art; east by Big branch; south byAll persons caught breaking any of Chas. L, Nevilf, administrator of of Bulloch county, Georgl8, contammg pages 221-222, in the offico of the Big branch, and weot by lot No, 1these rules will be notified to report the estate of John A, Nevill deceas- 2%. acres, more or less, and bounded clerk of Bulloch superior court, I will, of the individual property of theto the student council for trial. If ed, having applied for dismis�ion from north by lands of Glady.s I. Allen a�d on the first Tuesday in December, estate of Mrs. Hattie Hendrix, nowthey aTe found guilty a suitable pun- said administration, notice is hereby the Statesboro and Swamsboro pubhc 1939, within the legal hours of sale, owned by Mrs. Elizabeth Bland andshituent will be assigned to them. given that said aplication will be road; east by lands of Gladys I. Allen before the court house door in said the estate of Mrs, Lucy Edenfield,The student council is trying their heard at my office on the first Monday and a settlement road; south and west county, sell at public outery to the and lot No, 2 of the estate of IIfrs.best to make this a Iietter and grow- in December, 1939, by lands o.f Gladys I. Allen.
.
highest bidder, for cash, the property' Hattie D. Hendrix. now owned bying school and this can only be ac- This November 7, 1939. (3) That tract of land l;rm" and conveyed in said deed, to-wit: the estate of W. W. Parrish. Thecomplished by the co-operation of all J, E. McCROAN, Ordinary, being in the 1716th G ..M. dlstrl�t. of All that trnet or parcel of land, above tract containing 66 acres,the students Bulloch county, GeorgIa, contammg together with all improvements This 5th day of September, 1939.
.
JIM WATSON. ADMINISTUATHlX'S SALE. 73 neres, more or less, and bounded thereon, lying and boing in the r.. M. MALLARD, Sheriff B.C .GEORGIA-Bulloch County. north by lands now or formerly own- 1209th G. M. district of Bulloch -sALE OF REAL ESTATE.SPORTS The undersigned, as administratrix cd by Joshua Smith; south by lands county, Georgia, and containingThe basketball seo.on got under of the estate of W. E. McDougald, now 01' formerly owr,ed by R. Lee seventy-five (75) acres, more or G���s���t:,UI��cho���ntgy�anted byway last week with fifteen husky deceased, by virtue of an order from Moore' east by lands now or formerly less, and bounded as follows: Northboys reporting for practice, every- the court of ordinary of Bulloch owned' by Isaac Relnford, nnd we.t by lands �f Brooks Mikell and J. S, the court of ordinary of eaid county
illb W M k 1 b I d at the November term, 1939, I w
one showing good spirits and plenty county, Georgia, will sell at public by land. formerly owned y . . Mi e I estate; east y an s now
offer for sale before the court house
of interest.' outcry, on the first Tuesday in De- Simmons. or fOI'merly owned by J. S, Mikell
door in Statesboro, Bulloch county,
J. O. S. DHIDGE CLUB Ten new suits were ordered in the cember, 1939, at the court house door (4) A certain lot or parcel of land estate; south by J. W. Wilson es- ,
D
Mrs. L. J. HolJowny delightfully school's new colors, green and white. in said county, between the legal lying and being in the town of Portal, tate and west by lands of R. F. Les- Georgia, on the first Tuesday III e-
II h I f th cember, 1939, to the highest bidder,entertained her club and u few other I The .court Ims been rew�rked. for of sale, the following described prop- and in 1716th G. M. district of Bu oc ter, according to a pat 0 e some for casn, the following described realt T d Nove bel' 21 The jlTactlce. Coach Crouch IS gIVIng erty, to-wit: county, Ga., designated as lot No. 11 made by J. E, Rushing, surveyor,gues sues ay, m . . those going out for ball a good work- . A one-half undivided interest in on the Georgia Realty Company's sub- in January, 1924, estale�emainder interest in all thatItvmg room was attractIvely decor· out every day to get them in shape. that certain lot of lund locaten in division plat recorded in book 41, Said sale to be made for the pur-
certain tract or parcel of land, sit­
"ted with whit" chrysanthemums and Register school is planning to have the city of Statesboro, in the 1209th page 197, in tho office of the clel'k of pose of enforcing payment of the in.
uate. lying and being in the 45thindeor pot plants. A bath mut was a good team f!'Om start to finish. G. M, district, Bulloch county, and Bulloch superior court, said lot front- debtedness described in said deed,
G. 1If. district, Bulloch county, Geor-given to Mrs. C. H. Temples for high HAROLD POWELL. on Savannah avenue, and bounded ing south on North Railroad. street a principal and interest which is now
gia, containing abont twenty (�O)M E BOX SUPPER north by Savannah "venue 207 distance of 24 feet and runnmg back past due. The said A. M. Mikel! hav-
acres, more or less, and bonnded:
sC<lre; a coelkie jar went to rs. ras-
feet., east by Park avenue 179.8 northward between parallel lines t.o ing defaulted in th<f payment of said "'L_d f North by lands of L, D. MeE"'""n
tus A kins for visitors' high; novelty There will be a box and oyster feet; south by lands of D, B. Les- an alley, and bounded north br sal deed at its maturity. Title in ee
and by lands of Homer MeEl-ash trays went to Miss Emily Akins supper at the Register school audi- ter Jr. 200 feet, and west 'by an alloy; east a distance of 152 feet by simple will be given to the purchaser
vr,en; east btft lands of L D_ Me.
-wr. as low, and a set of bath towels went torium Tuesday, December 5. Every- alley or lands of W. S, Preetorius lot No. 10 of said sub-division south as authorized .in said deed, subjeet to
EI b land of � E
\ one is cordally invited to ·come. estate 236 feet, by North Railroad street, and west any unpaid taxes. ..eelii sen y s ••to Mrs. Jeff Moore for traveling prize. This event will be sponsored by Purchaser to assume and pay all a dist;nnce of 156 feet by lot No, 12 Tbls November 8, 1939. �a(f.h�cE���,W:! Un.l.an�,!Ohicken a-Ia.king in timbales, with the senior class and the Register paving assessments beginning with of said sub.division,. W. L. ZETTEROlVER. to being the Joe GrWln} stuffed celery, potato chips, fruit cake Parent-Teacher Association. the year 1940, against said lot, (5) That lot or pareel of land 10-
BOARV�'"'' WANTEI>--.'- 'privated ff d Th h te F F Terms of sale, cash. cated in thee town of Fortal and 1718th .,....., &II _l. ..._ 7 1'989\
an co ee were serve, e os ss
.' • A. NEWS This November 6th, 1039. , G. M. district of, Bulloch eon�y. Ga., "ome where there are ��"'I' N-G.r..\�.y GRiFFIN.was assisted in ser.ving by Miss Isa- Register Futur� Farmers' held their I MRS, W. 'Ii, "J\fcDOUGALD, Admrx. del!ignated as lot No. 14 .. Ih'O'fl!)l on clrp,P':--'-hll�t.'E. UN�JIIJ)T;,. . .... ChIIlIt...belle Hardy, The guests were Mrs, regular night meetinl!' Wednesday, Estate W. E. McDougald, deceased. a plat made by J. E. Rushlne, COIIDQ' ...�,. _,._.
_
of IfIa FoUl' MlnOl'
.-I"I7.,r-
Register Ripples
Miss Vertic Mae Koy spent Thanks.
giving holidays in Statesboro with
relatives.
1 Mr. and Mrs, J. F. Olliff had dinner
.....___.Thursduy with Mr. and M,·Il. E. P.
Kennedy.
Miss Dorothy Collins is visiting
Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Kicklighter, of
Glennville.
Walter Hunter nnd family, of At­
lanta, are visiting his mother, Mrs.
A. y, Hunter,
W. L, Holland, of Dublin, visited
his parents, Mr. ann Mrs. H. C, HoI­
land, during the week end.
Edna Mae Akerman, who is attend­
ing G. S. C. W." spent the holidays
witb her parents, IIfr. and Mrs, W, J.
Akerman,
Those attending horne-coming at G.
T, C. Thursday were Miss Vivian
Griffin, M. L. Brannen and Miss Em­
ily Akins.
Mr. and Mrs. Emery Brannen and
cbildren spent Thursday in States­
boro with her parents, Mr, and IIfrs,
I
J, L. Johnson,
� Mr, and Mrs, C. H, Temples and
"'Hudson Temples, L, J. Holloway and
Bill Holloway shopped in Savannah
Wednesday afternoon.
...jf Those spending the Thanksgiving
't_ holidays at home from G, T. O. were
M, L. Brannen, Jerald Dekle, Dorothy
Dekie, Helen Bowen, Leland Moore
and W, B. Akins.
Mr. and Mrs, M. C, Hursey an­
nounce the birth of a Bon, Malcolm
Jones Hursey, November 27. Mrs.
Jones will be remembered as Miss
Mary Eluen Jones.
Mr. arid Mrs. C. H, Temples had as
their dinner guests Friday Mrs. Am­
brose Temples, of Statesboro; Miss
Sally Temples, Mrs. T, V, Willis and
Tommie Willis, of Brunswick.
Mr, and Mrs. Cllrlton Kicklighter
and children, o.f Glennville, lind Mr.
and Mrs. li'loyd Brannen and Emer­
son had dhmcr with Mr. and Mrs.
J. E. Collins Thursday, Nov, 23.
Mrs. W. M. Holloway, W. G. Hol­
loway, Ruby Holloway and Mias Nell
Collins left Friday for Boston, wbere
they attended the wedding o.f Miss
Flora Nell Woods Sunday, Nov. 26.
Mr. and Mrs, B. C. Olliff and chil·
dren, of Mnl'shnllvi1Jc, and Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Gaskins and HcnrianD,
of Cottageville, S. C" spent the holi­
days with their parents, Dr. and Mrs.
H. H. Olliff.
MI'. and Mrs. Otis Holloway had ao'
. 1 their dinner guests Sunday, Nov..26,
·"'Mr. and Mrs. M. J, Bowen and famIly,
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Bowen and family,
Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Bowcn and family
and Miss Dell Ellis.
Miss Melba Williams, who is teacb-
ring at Nicholls, and Miss Virginia
Williulns, who is attending a business
college in Savannah, spent Thanks­
giving with their parents, Mr. and
Mrs. D. C. Williams,
Mr. and Mrs. Jim Dnvis and Jen­
ivievc Davis, M.r. and Mrs. L. R. Da­
vis, Mr. and Mrs. W. E. Collins and
son, and Ghcrard Stephens, who is at
home from Abraham Bl1ldwin, spent
Thanksgiving with Mr. alld Mrs. J.
A. Stephens Sr.
A family gathering was very much
enjoyed at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
J, L. Higgs Thanksgiving Day. Those
present wel'e Mrs. K. E. Watson, Sara
\Vatsoll, Inc� Watson, Jim Watson,
Karlyn Watson, Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
Watson und Jr., of Reidsville; Mr. and
Mrs. D. C, Proctor, of Statesboro;
Mrs. W. M. Hawkins, of Jesup, and
Miss Sally Riggs.
Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Holloway had
as their guests Thanksgiving !lay Mr.
and Mrs. L. J. Holloway and Bill Hol­
loway, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Temples
and Hudson Tmplcsc, Mrs. Jimmie
Atwood, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. You­
mans and Albert Youmans, Miss Nell
, Collins, Jake Collins and Miss Ruby
·-fri,lolloway, who is at home from Sa­
vannah for the holidays.
The teachers spending Thanksgiv­
ing holidays at home were: Mi&s-
� MRI'Y Lunsford at Elberton; Miss Em­
ily Akins at Statesboro, Miss Mary
Sowell at Hiltonia, Miss Edna War­
ren at Metter, Miss Isabel Hardy at
Statesboro, Miss Margal'ct Hodges at
Statesboro, Miss Lucy Mae Glisson at
Metter. Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Herndon
and family spent the hollldiys with
his parents u� Earhnrdt, S. C.
••
Mrs. Emit Akins and son, Lewell,
and Mrs. Artlold Anderson and sons,
A. B. and Bobby Joe, fanned � party
spending Friday in Savannah.
Grady K. Johnston will spend the
week end In Atlanta and attend
Tech-GeorglB football game as guest
of Genel al MIlls represcntatives.
MIss Eda Robinson spent the week
end In Savannah with her brother,
W. S. Robinson, and family. Miss
Robinson was enroute to Florida
Mr. and Mrs. W. S. Brannen anp
sons, Freddlc and George, spent the
holidays as guests of Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Edmunds,. in Tavares, Fla.
Miss Carolyn Brown will arrive
Thursday from Durham, N. C., to
spend the remainder of the week with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. R J.
Brown.
Mr. and Mrs. Ewell Denmark and
son, Thomas, of Marianna, and Mrs.
George Sears, of Moultrie, nre guests
of Mr. and Mrs. D. B. Turner for the
week end.
Mrs. Glenn Jenning and son Glenn
Jr., Mrs. Roy Beaver and .laughter,
Jane, and Mrs. CecIl Kennody and
daughter, Junc, were visitors m Sa­
vannah Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Ernst and
sons, Andrew and Charlc3, and Mr.
and Mrs. Alan Sanders, of Savannah,
were guests of Mr. and Mrs. Loren
Durden Sunday afternoon.
Dr. Rowland M. Harper, who is
connected with the University of
Alabama, at Tuscaloosa, spent sev­
eral days during the week with hIs
former college and classmate, Dr. R.
J. H. DeLoach, and Mrs. DeLoach.
Miss Helen Olliff, who for several
years has been a popular teacher in
the Millen High School, left durmg
the week end for Griffin, where she
has accepted a position as teacher of
Enghsh in the high school there.
MI·s. H. W. Dougherty and daugh­
ters, Misses Nell and VlrglnlB Dough­
erty, and Mr. and Mrs. Clarence Wil­
Hams and daughter, Emily, Wele
Thanksgivmg guests of Mr. and Mrs
Lester Lee at their home in Savan­
nah.
•
• Clubs
CHARLES GRUVER
HAS BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mrs. Lanie Gruver entertained de­
lightfully Monday evening at her
home on Savannah avenue as a com­
pliment to her son, Clwrles, who W88
observing his thirteenth birthday.
The bome was decorated witb poinset­
tias. Games directed by Miss Naft
Huckabee and proms featured the
evening's entertainment. Cake, sand­
wiches, potato chips and a fruit drink
were served. Thirty guests were in�
vited.
• Card From.
Sheriff Nallard
•
To the People of Bulloch County:
The date of the primary is so near at hand that I shall not be
able to see every voter in person. I am, therefore, making thiS ap­
peal to you througb the papers.
I have been sherift' since .January 1, 1937, -and I am now serving
my First Term. I respectfully invite your consideration of my
record and management of the office.
'Before my election as Sherift', I served several years as Deputy
Sberiff, thereby gaining valuable experence, which means much to
the people and to me in carrying on tbe work in this office.
I am now running for election to the second term and which I
hope the people will consider as an endonement term for me, euch
having been customary, with few exceptions, an the past, in reference
to officers in this county.
I hope to aerve you now and in the future promptly, courteously,
and eft'ectually in the Sheriff's office.
Tbis November 28, 1939.
Respectfully,
L. M. MALLARD.
(Paid Advertisement)
A merry hour was spent by the tlfty
little guesta in the back yard, where
Mrs. Lloyd Brannen was bostess
a merry-go-round. and slide form' tile
to the members of her club at a de- playground equipment.
lightful party Wednesday afternoon •••
at her home on Zetterower avenue. Turkey SupperLovely cbrysanthemums formed the A lovel event of the holidays w..decorations for �er bome w."ere her a three-c:urse turkey supper Th,Il's­guests played bridge. Fo� IlIgh score day evening given by Mr. and Mrs.Mrs. Grady Attaway received an ap- M. M. Rushing, bonoring Miss ("onapetizer set, and a potted cactus we�t Fletcher, of Beaufort, S. C., guestto Mrs. Percy Bland for cut. FruIt I f M Hub rt Mikell. The homecake and jello with whipped cream, �as ';;:;autifu�\ decorated for thewith Xmas colors bei�g used, were occasion. Mrs.YRushing used as herserved. Mrs. Bramlen s other r;uests
centerpiece for the table a silver
were Mesdames Percy Averitt, De- bowl filled with whIte and yello....
vane Watson, Inman Dekle, Harry chrysanthemums. In addition to theJohnson and A. :'. C�ifton. honor guest and hostesses covers
were laId for eight.
AmQng those _ from S.t&tesboro at­
tending the Statesboro school of the
air broadcast Monday afternoon, over
WTOC, in Savannah were Miss Bet­
ty Jean Cone, Miss Lorena Durden,
Miss Dorothy Hegmann, Miss Shir­
Icy Lanier, Miss Gloria Macon, Miss
Virginia Rushing and Charles Brooks
McAllister, repsesenting the States­
boro school in contest, and Mesdames
C. E. Cone, Linton Lanier, B. H. Ram­
sey, Loren Durden, Verdie Hilliard,
Leslie Jonnson, Mr. and Mrs. J. O.
Johnston, Mr. and Mrs. C. B. McAl­
lister, Miss Carmen Cowart, Miss
PrueHa Cromartie, Robert Morris,
Robert Lanier, Bobby Joe Anderson,
Mrs. Tommie Rushing, Mrs. C. M.
Rushing and Mrs. WIll Macon.
Billy Bland
Has Birthday
Mrs. Percy Bland entertained with
a deligbtful party Saturday afternoon
from 3:30 to 4:30, at ber home on
Savannah avenue, honoring her son,
Billy, wbo was celebrating his third
birthday. Refreshmenta of Ice cream
and cake were served, and balloons
and walking canes were given as
favors. Mesdames Glenn Jennings,
Grady Attaway and Fred Fletcber
assisted in serving and entertaining.
...
•••
Do you sometimes forget tbat
Christmas i. Christ'. birthday? Come
to the Woman's Missionary Society
at the Baptist church Monday, Dec.
4th, at 330 O'clock, and bring a birth­
day gift for Him. Speakers in cos­
tume, Christmas carols ,and a Christ­
mas tree will be features of the pro­
gram.
AU Baptist women are cordially in­
vited to be l'resent.
$1.00
day on account of the death of Mrs.
Brun&on's Sister, Mrs. Alzeta Rich­
ardson.
MI and Mrs. C. M. Truett, of Jack­
sonville, Fla., who have been visiting
their daughter, Mrs. E. L. Poindexter,
and Mr. POindexter, have taken an
apartment in the Howell Cone home
for the winter.
Misses Nora Bob Smith and Gladys
Thayer and Messrs. Chatham Alder­
man and Horace McDougald have re­
turned from Miami, where they SIlent
the' week end after attending the
Darby-Knoght wedding 111 Jackson-I
VIlle Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. C. J. DeLoach, of Sa­
vannah, werc guests of Mr. and Mrs.
Cohen Anderson Sunday, and were
accompal1led home by MIsses Betty
DeLoach and Rose Stegin, who had
viSIted Mr. and Mrs. Anderson dur­
ing the holidays.
Dr. J. E. McCroan returned to Val­
dosta Sunday afternoon after a visit
of several days With his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. E. McCroan. Miss Ahce
Hodges, a student at S. G. C. for
'Vomen, Valdosta, accompanied him
on the trip and spent the holidays
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred
Hodges. Miss Isabel Sorrier, also
home for the Thanksgiving season
returned to Homerville WIth them
where she IS librarian In the city
schools.
Shuman's
Magnolia BUTTER, lb. . 35c
Oleo, 2lbs.. .25c
Concentrated
SUPER-SUDS
1 bar Palmolive Soap Free
OXYDOL, 2 boxes . . lac
Layer RAISINS, Ib_ 10c
Fancy Pack FILLETS IOcOF SARDINES, can
CIGARETTES I5cPopular Brands, pkg. Of course your legs like to be otyl­
iah! . . _ Especially with the short
slcirla that ""-lure lovely legs •••
So don a pair of ARCHERS, and
let their sheer beauty bring new
glamour to your legs and to your
ensemble!
14-0z_ CATSUP lOc
BRAZIL NUTS . 20cEnglish Walnuts, lb•..
Corn, Okra, Tomatoes IOcGARDEN PEAS, each .
No.2 Size
MEAT SALT $1 00100 Ib_ sack . . .. •
Pork Shoulder, Ib .15c
Pork Chops, lb. " 20c
Back Bone, Spare Ribs
Souse Meat, Liver Pudding
Rib Steak, Ib ..... 19c
L. J SHUMAN & CO
Phone 332
Truck Delivery Any Time
TOY DEPARTMENT OPENS SATURDAY
See our Big Display of Christmas Toys on the Third Floor.
Week End at
Contentment
MI and Mrs. J. C. Hmes, MI. and
Mrs. Claude Howard, Mr. and Mrs.
Talmadge Ramsey, Mrs. and Mrs.
'Vendel Burke, MISS Sura Mooney
and Bert Riggs formed a congelllai
party spending the week end at Con­
tentment.
H. Minkovitz c&l Sons
"STATESBORO'S LARGEST DEPARTMENT STORE"
"SHOP AT MINK'S AND SAVE"
I BACKWARD LOOK I
TEN YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times, Dec:. 5. 19Z9_
Winter opened in bigh gear with
themometer regsitermg 20 last Fri­
day mght; ice all over the land Sat­
urday .
E. P. Josey, county agent, an­
nonnces, "We are going to run 8
double-beader hog and poultry sale
in Statesboro on December 16."
Prince and Montgomery Preston,
studenta at the Unlve""ibyo' spent
Thanksgiving holidays with the ..
parents, Mr. and Mrs. P. H. Preston.
Newberry Dramatic Club to ap­
-pear at Statesboro High School on
evening of December 6th in presen-
1\Btion of their new play, "Seven
Chances."
The country store of Raines and
Enneis, located near the old J. P.
Smith place, was robbed Monday
night; property to the value of ap­
proximately $200 was taken.
First step on paving between
Statesboro and Savannab was begun
Monday morning; Engineer Logan
began the survey at the end of the
pavement on East Main street, going
toward Brooklet.
"Of cordial interest to their many
friends was the marriage of Miss
Josie Helen Mathews and Henry
Blitch, which occurred Sunday mor­
ning, Dec. 1. at the home of the
bride'� parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. L.
Mathews."
Supt. R. M. Monts received tele­
gram from J. S. Stewart, in attend­
ance at the Southern Association of
ColJeges in Lexington, Ky., announc­
ing that Statesboro High School has
been placed upon the Southern ac­
credited list of high schools.
J. A. Franklin, of Midville, was at­
tending hog show II. Chicago; stran­
gers invited him to accompany them on
round of the city, and acquired his
confidence; attempted to rob him and
found 17 cents in his pockets; dump­
ed him out onto the streeta after
taking his overcoat and watch; gave
back the watch \vben they found his
name engraved on the case.
TWENTY YEARS AGO
From Bulloch Times Dec_ 4. 1919.
AnnouJlcement made that J. E.
Brannen may run for county school
superintendent; has held the office
in the past.
B. H. Culbreth, who for'merly
taught school in Bulloch county, died
lust week at the bome of a son at
Barwick, Ga
Reeord price for farm lAnd is re­
ported from Clito. when L 11-1. Eth­
ridge bought the Raleigh Burke fann
(seventy-one acres) at $7,000.
Mr. and Mr-s. B. D. Nesmith left to
make their home at Cave Springs;I.Tosh Nesmith Will continue in charge
of the Nesmith farming interests.
Fire started from cigarette stump
I and threatened to destroy the sher­
iff's office Tuesday morning; was
diseovered at 4 :80 and fire depart­
ment saved the day.
Rev. J. B. Thrasher, recent pastor
of the Methodist cburch, left yester­
day for his new work at Columbus;
Rev. T. M. Christian, new pastor', ex­
pected to 81'l'ive next week.
To succeed Jacob Smith, who died
Friday. Dr. R. J. Kennedy Iws been
nllmed a member of the board of
county commissioncrs; appointment
was made by Judge A. B. Lovett, of
Ogccchc,e circuit.
City primary tomorrow to name
councilmen; four to be elected, three
for full term and one for unexpired
tenn of A. J. Franklin for one year;
candidates are: S C. Groover, J. E.
MeCroan, I. S. L. MIller and W. O.
Allen for full term; W D Davis for
unexpired term.
Restrictions of the fuel law admin­
istration, effective last Monday" are
being observed in Statesboro; Mayor
J. W. Rountree has called upon stores
to close at 4 o'clock in the afternoons;
some merchants arc using kerosene
lamps and remaining open after that
hour in comphAnce with the regula­
tmns; pool rooms and similar estab­
lishments, classed as amusements, are
permitted to remain open tiil 10 :00
o'clock, but may not sell tobacco or
soft drinks.
THIRTY YEARS AGO.
From Bulloch Tim ... Dec. 8, 1909 .
Cotton market today: Sea island
27% cents; upland 14% cents.
Rev. Paul W. Ellis, former pastor
of the Statesboro Methodist churcb
transferred to the Centanary church:Macon; Rev. E. M. Overby comes to
Statesboro from Colquitt.
Forty-eight votes were polled in
th� city election Saturday; J. G.Bhtch elected mayor; councilmen re­
elected are J. B. Burns, J. J. Zet­
terower, C. H. Parrish, J. A. Mc­
Dougald and A. J. Mooney.
Excitement caused Saturday after­
n?on at the show ground when the
bIg live-passenger Buick of the Av­
eritt Auto Co. caught lire and 'wasthreatened with destruction' water
applied failed to subdue the' flames'
sand was used and the automobll�
was saved.
Live time Monday in mayor's court,two sessions held; C. H. Parrish
president of council, extraacted $30
in fines from a half dozen negroes
who fought at the S$ Brothers'
show grounds; J. A. McDougald,
nlayor pro tem, heard cases against
three white citizens clwrged with dis­
orderly conduct and one for drunken­
ness; lines totaled $15.00.
Excitem�nt in buggy circles when
three were reported stolen Saturday
night only to be later discovered:
Walt Bird lost buggy and harness
from vacant lot in heart of town;
found it later on anoLher lot about
three bundred yards distant; T. M.
Bennett reported theft of buggy and
horse and harness from his lot on
College street; later discovered to
havc been borrowed by a man who
had beell in his employ; Arthur RIggs
reported buggy and horse stolen from
hitching post in rear of E. M An­
derson buggy house; found next day
m barn at W. G. Raines, where new
man servant had placed it by mistake.
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II Wedding Party'Pure Y Iersona vannah Saturday. J])ce1'W®®lITl lUJ � FAd C I
. �r. and Mr�. Grady Attaway were hr:a�:m���d ��:��:t��e
week end at 0 �� unu�� affal��Ps ;e celebra-
VISItors m Mllledgevllle Fr-iday.
Mrs. H. H. Cowart and Miss Car- When the college had home-coming tion last Sunday of the srxty-eighthMrs. Loren Durden and dnughte.rs, men Cowart spent Fnday m Savan- Thursday the streets were lined witJt wedding anniversary of Mr. and Mrs.
Misses Dorothy, Lorena, and Vlr- . folks from far and near. ThIS was E. L. WIlson at the horne of their
ginia, spent Friday in Savannah. ,na�irs D B Lester Sr. spent several the biggest home-coming celebration daughter, Mrs. A. S. Rackley, ID the
M nd Mrs Edwm Groover
I
...
.. they have ever staged so far, and the H ity h thr.
a .' . S d f days during the week WIth relative. parade was not only mteresting, but New ope communi , were eymotored to MIlledgeVille un ay a -
In Atlanta.
• very unque. Frances Deal seemed are making their home at present.ternoon.
d d hte Mrs. Waldo Floyd and daughter, about the center of attention as
she Only a few friends were present be­
Mrs. T. W. Rowse an
. �ug r, Virginia Lee, were visitors in Sa- rode by on a big truck loaded with SIdes the members of the ImmediateMiss Helen Rowse, were VISitors m
vannah �rl·day. hay
and chickens scattered ovcr thc
family. Mr. and Mrs. Wilson arer truck. She had on an old fly bonnetSavannah Friday.
Miss Esther Rose Zil], of Chipley, typical of our grandmothers' day and the parents of seven children, fourMrs John Bowers, of Atlanta, was
was the week end guest of Mr. and she let Armstrong know Teachera sons and three daugbters, all ofthe guest during the week of Mr. and Mrs. O. L. McLemore. were "laying" for tbem. At tbe game whom are living at widely scatteredMrs. J. H. Shaw.
Mr. and Mrs. E. B. Rushing and we saw so many of the alumni,
and
points-c-Irom Texas to Florida. ForRTf Milledge one who "US drawing quite a bit ofMrs. E. . crrence, 0 -
Miss Elizabeth Rushing were viai- attention wns Gwen Dekle, who came thc past ten years Mr. and Mrs. Wil-vilJe, spent the. week-end in Savan- tors in Claxton Thursday. home from New York for the holi- son themselves had made . their homenah with relatives.
. Mr. and Mrs. Dedrick Waters and dnys. After Christmas Gwen is to be in Texas. Prior to that tbey residedMrs. Anme E. Cross and Mrs. OtIS
Mr and Mrs Don Brannen were vis- at Peabody, where she will take a 111 Screven and Effingham counties.
Anderson,. of Plainfield, N.. Y., spent I'tor's 'In Savannah Sunday. course for six months and thcn come M W'l b f h .b th I t back to Georgia and be associated rs. I son was e are er marriageSaMturrdaaYndlD MSarsva.nnaFredw'wa::r� I:� Jack Miller, of Marietta, was the with the public health department. Miss Valeria Ann Lee, a daughter.
I
d t f J k W d d Mr Mary Margaret Bl:tch was here from of the well known Rev. Billie Lee,children, Terrell and Jackie, spent holi ay g�S
0
M Ler
ar an .
Swainsboro, and looked lovely in a of Screven county.Sunday witb friends in Cobbtown.
and .Mrs. . L. c more. plaid wool sport dress with dubonnet •••
Miss Josephine Murpby, of Swains- MISS Sara LaD Hodges.
of Alma, accessories and a short silver fox
S h Abora spent the balidays 'with ber spent the week end WIth her parents, jacket. Got a glimpse of Miriam La- Attend cool of ir Mrs. Brannen Hostess.' M d M Jack Murpby. Mr. and Mrs. Wade Hodges. nier, who carne home from Shorter Broadcast in Savannahparents, r. an rs. M d M J W Rig of attaractively dressed In black.--Ja-Miss Lillian Shelton was the guest
.
r. a� rs.. . gs, nice Arundel, who was also home
during the holidays of her aunt, Mrs. WR.Mghtsv"�e, wthere L.gI�desta of Dan from Shorter, is not only 'the appleIE D bIggs dunng • , I ays of Helen and Doc's eye, but of theFrank Dukes, and Mr. Du s in u -
Miss Ruth Seligman, of Portal, cook's also; and, without Helen know-lin
th h lid ith h ta ing it, she slipped up .tairs and wokeM· B B M . and children spent e a I ays WI er paren , Janice way too early because sbe hadrs. . . orns 'M d M L S liBernard and Sara Jane, and Billy r. an . 111· • e Igman. waited three long montha, and sbe
Olliff were visitors in Savannab Fri- Earl RIggs has �turned to C:reer, admittefl she thought that gave her
S. C., after spending tbe holidays every excuse for doing it.-Saturdayday. .
h h' f h D R' afternoon Billy Bland and Jimmy•• d M C E Cone and Miss WIt IS at er, an Iggs. Johnson both celebrated their birth-... r. an rs... M' J r S dd th f Graymont-Betty Jean Cone spent the week end IS� u 18 u a ,.0 • days, and Ann and Al McDougald
In Macon with Mr. and Mrs. Albert SummIt, spent the hohdays WIth ber were invibd to Billy's. They Iwd to
Waters. grandfather, Math Donaldson. pass Jimmy's on the way over, so
Robert Hodges, student at G.M.C., Mr. and Mrs. Gordon Mays Jr., of
instead of going to Billy's they de-
M clded they had walked far enougb.
Milledgeville, spent the holidays with Millen, were gu�sts of Mr. �nd rs. Try as the nurse might, sbe couldn't
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Wade' G. J. Mays during the hohdays. budge them by Jimmy's, so they stay-
H d Mrs. H. F. Hooks, Mrs. Jo Hart, ed and enjoyed his party. PerhapsOM'gr.esa·nd Mrs. J. P. Fay spent the Miss G.ra.ce G. ray and Frank. Hook when Ann i. quite a young lady Jim-
S h F d my will have a chance to brenk in onweek end WIth Mr. and Mrs. Hey- were vISItors In avanna rI ay. her. You can't tell about the future
ward Foxhall at their home in Tar- Mr. and Mrs. John Rawls have re- debs, you know.-ChristmaB partIes
boro, N. C. turned from Cl'ossett, Arkansas, nrc on schedule now, and from now
Miss lana Fletcher has returned where they spent two weeks with rel- until Christmas day folks are going BIRTHDAY CELEBRATIONto be on the go. QUIte Il large oneto her home in Beaufort, S. C., after ntives. this wcek was at NIBSle DeLoach's,
spending the holidays with Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. WllIlBlll Shearouse, and such pretty decorations!-Have
Hubert MIkell. of Augusta, spent the week end with you notice the poinsettias in the Low-
Mrs. Roy Parker and children, BII- her' parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. A. ell Mallald yard ?-Vivian and Wal-
Fl d ter Aldred have begun work on theirly ,Jean and Kenneth, spent Friday an ers. house they are building out Nortb
in Portal as the guests of Mrs. Brantley Johnson has returned to Main way;' Thad and Eloise Morris
Rachel Collins. Atlanta after spendUlg the week-end are building such an attractive home
Mrs. Fred Waters and children, with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. Brant- on College boulevard, and soon Janie
Terl'ell and Jackie, spent the holidays ley Johnson. Lee nnd Frank Olhff are starting one
M d M next door to thelll.-When Dot Darbywith her mother, Mrs. Rachel Collins, Mrs. Gus Newton and r. an rS. threw her bouquet at tbe reception
at her home near Portal. Ira Newton, of MIllen, were guests after the wedding, who should catch it
MI.. and M,s. W. L. Jones had as of Mr. and Mrs. Bernard McDougald but Bobble Smith? You know what
their guests for the holidays Miss ThanksgIving. they Say about the person catchmg
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Collins have
re-I
the br·ide'. bouquet! - Little BettyWinnie Jones, of Newnan, and W.. Womack goes to kindergarten, andL. Jones Jr., of Atlanta. tur�ed to ?cllla. after spending the the teacher was outlimng all the
Dr. and Mrs. H. C. McGinty and hohdays Wlth IllS parents, Mr. and thll1gs the children had to do before
little daughters, Nancy and Mary Mrs. B V. Collins. the holIdays started. Little Betty had
Mrs. WIllis Waters is spending poli�ics on her mll1d male than theHelen, spent Thursday and Friday Chrlsbn8s SPITlt, so, m hcr foul' yearswith I'elatives in Augusta. several days In Savannah ns guest of of living she looked at Eloise with her
Mr. Bnd Mrs. Leverett Futch, Sun- her daughters, Mrs. Lee Mincey nnd big brown eyes and said: "And ,I bave
mons Futch and Miss Nan Elizabeth Mrs. Elbert Eicholtz. to bother with politICS, too." So it
Futch, of Ocata, FIn., are guests of Mrs. Walter Groover, Miss Frances looks as if our young set is out poli­
Groovcr, Mrs. W. H Kennedy and ticking. Beware, you candidates.
-
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Grimes. The town will be in full swing for theBilly Kcnnedy formed a party spend- Harvest Home Festival, so don't for-
in�{o;:r��:n:�e �::����. has return- get to go. Will ��6u��e�ow�.
ed to ColumblB, S. C., after spending •••
the holidays with her parents, Mr. MI' and MI s. D O. Rouse and son,Dreyfus Jr., of Muncie, Indiana,and Mrs Dean Anderson. spent last week with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Blunson were Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Rouse.
called to Savannah and CIllxton Sun-
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Jennings, Everett and Cone Are
Elected Councilmen in tile
Order Named.
That was a right mteresting httle
contest I thll>.ug� whicb Statesboro
went last saturday when the voters
selected three councilmen from a
field of six to serve for the ensuing
two years.
With approximately 800 voters'
names on the registration lists, seven
hundred votes were polled, wbicb is
recognized as a manifestation of
unusual interest In a city election.
High man in the race was Glenn
Jennings, with a vote of 483; Jobn
Everett came second with 450, and
Gilbert. Cope third with 355. Falhn�
a close third was B. B. Morris with
339. .1. B. Averitt and Dr. Julian
C. Lane came fifth and sixth, respect­
tively.
The day's contest was made unique
through an agreement en the part of
the six candidates entered II1to the
afternoon before tlwt each would
remain away from close proximity to
thc voting place, which agreement
was intended to spare �mbarrass�
ment whIch sometimes comes from
the necessIty to run the gauntlet of
candidates a5 one approaches the vot­
ing place. The polls were opened at
7 o'clock Saturday morning and
closed at 5 It reqUired something
Irke two hours and a half to com­
plete the count.
------------------
CHAPTER REVIVED
AFTER LONG LAPSE
Royal Arch Masons Elect and
Install Officers at Friday
Night Meeting.
The Statesboro Chapter No. 59,
Royal Arch Masons, recently re-or­
ganized, held their regular annual
meetmg and election of officers for
the enDuing year at Ogeechee Lodge
No. 213, F. & A M., Friday evening,
December 1st.
The following officers were elected'
Homer B. Melton, high pnest; Harry
Johnson, king; Josh T. Ncssmith,
scribe; DeWitt Brogan, captaIn of the
host; Rev. Wm Kltchen, principal
sOJourner; John E. Rushing, royal
arch captain; George P. Lively, mas­
ter third veil; Lee Brannen, master
second veil; no election, master first,
veil; R. H. Kmgery, treasurer; George
W. DeBrosse, secretary; B. D. Nes�
smith, sentinel.
A delegation came fNIlI Georgia
Chapter No.3, Savannah, and assist�d
in the mstallation which was com­
pleted with exceptIon of the instal­
lation of the treasurer, R H. KlI1g­
cry, who was not able to be present,
and the master of the first veIl, who
was not chosen. These will be m­
stalled later. The Savannah viSItors
were B. Palmer Axson, past grand
high priest; W. Fermann King, grand
master first veil; O. O. Allen, king
of GeorgIa Chapter NO.3; J Powell,
master thIrd Veil; M. M. Quattle­
baum, distnct deputy hIgh priest.
The installing officers were DIstrict
Deputy High Priest M. M. Quattle­
baum, acting high priest for the
local chapter, and W Fermann Kmg,
gland master first veil, acting as
marshall.
After the meetmg the members and
visitors were served refleshments at
the lodge room.
pgeechee Lodge Has
Its Annual Elevtion
Ogeechee Lbdge No. 213, F. & A.
M., held its annual election of offIcers
Tuesday evening, at which time there
was a large attendance of members
and visitors. A turkey dinner was
served by the ladies of the Eastern
Star preceding the meeting.
OffIcers elected and instolled were:
Homer B. Melton, worshipful master;
B. A. Johnson, senior warden; A. M.
Seligman, junior warden; Josh T. Ne­
smith, secretary; Frank Smith, treas­
urer; B. D. Nesmith, tyler; Wm. Kitch­
en Jr., chaplam; J. Frank Olhff. sen­
ior deacon; J. B. Rushmg, junior dca­
con; Joe T. Strange, scnior steward;
J. Hobson Dubose, junior steward
Pastmaster A. J. Mooney acted as
Installing officer, assisted by Past­
master S. A. Prossel' as marshal.
FIREMEN FIGHT FIRE AT DARBY'S MILL BulloCh Club BOYs
To Speak Over Radio
FARMmS TAUGIIT
BFITER MFfHODSBritt Aaron, David Rocker and
Lamar Trapnell will discuss the aid
of livestock in the 4-H club project
over radio station WTOC in Savan­
nah, Wedncaday. December 18, at
12:45 p. m.
Each of these three club boys have
fed steers and bogs for several year.,
and are now making an cll'ort to grow
into the beef cattle business by put­
ting their profit. block into heifers.
The Sea Island Bank and Bulloch
Count.y Bonk have co-opernted with
them in helping to obtain further
credit wbeft needed to IIUY a heifer.
Their success wilb this ph...e of
4-H club work will be dlseuased over
tbe radio Wednesday.
Production of Food and F",
Is Increased Under Tile
AAA Program.
Bulloch county cotton farmen _
producing more food and feeol for
home use where needed by particIpat­
ing in the agricultural conservatloa
program, County Agent Byron DJW
said, in remindiJ\g that the raterea­
dum on marketing quotas for 1840
will be held December 9.
The agent said these farmers, ea­
couraged by the program, bave car­
ried out conservation practices wblcJa
have Improved their soli. Resul�
increased yields have lowered their
production costa, h. added.
"The national average yield of cot­
ton for the 10-year period ending In
1932 W88 170 pounds an acre," Kr
Oyer pointed out.' "For the period
1933-38, when agricultural conae .....
tion programs were in ell'eet, the
avoroge yield was 212 pounda-an
increase of 42 pounds an acre.
"83me of this increase came about
becauso of conservation and soU ..
building practiceR, the lIBe of better
land for cotton, and because of bet­
ter seed "nd better cultivation." ;
Mr. Dyer dcclarLod that since re­
duction of cotton acreage had heeD
accompanied by lorgo increasee in
the acreage of 8oil-coll8erving cro�,
correspondingly large amount. of
fOod and feed hud been made avail­
IIble for home use on cotton
farm�He cited, by way of illustration,faet thut in 19B8 the acreage of sol _conMcrving crops in the principal co
ton stotes was roughly Ilve times that
of 19BO.
VOTE SATURDAY
COTTON CONTROL
Every Grower of Short Staple
Cotton Eligible to Partici­
pate in Election.
Bulloch county cotton fBI'mers will
vote on the marketing quota refer­
endwlI for 1940, at the regular vot­
ing places next Saturday, Dcc.mbor
9, E. L. Anderson, chairman of the
county committee llnnounced today.
Mr. A nderson stated that three
committeemen woald tierve on the
polls and tally tho votcs cast. Tho
voting will start lit 0:00 u. m. lind
close at 5:00 p. m. The furmers in
the 44th district will vote at Delmas
Rushing's store, 8S usual.
Cotton "rowers, whether landlord
or shure cropper, o..ce eligible to vote
on the marketing quotus for 1940 if
they grew cottton in 1939, Mr. An­
derson pointed out. There are some
a,ooo farmers in Bulloch county that
arc eligible to vote on the cotton
quotas.
For the last two yenrs cotton PI'O­
duccrs have used marketing qUOw,s
in conjunction with the agricultural
adjustment program. The voting
Saturday will dotennine whetber
quotas arc to be used in the 1'1'0-
gram, whether favorablc or unfavor­
ublc, acconling to Mr. Anderson.
Any farmer who in 1939 produced Mill"" Hecker, of Atlanta, notedcotton with a .taple length less thah lIOuthurll singer, will be the gu_t Y.. illche. is eligible to votc ill the 8Oloist, along with Gordon He_cotton marketing quota referendum. and Stuart Weat, of Savannah, whenMr. Anderson cxplains that a "tar- the Teachers College chorus presenumer" meallH a grower who produced Bandels "Messiah" in the collececotton In L939 as an owner-operator auditorium next Thursday evening,of a form, a cllsh tcnant, standing December l2, at 8:16.rent or fixed rent tcnant, a share The "Messiah" will be presentedtenant, sharecropper, or landJord of by the chorus under the direction of
a share tenant or sha.recropper. Ronald J. Neil, and guests soloistsThe farm act proVIdes that mar-
I will appear with the chorus for thekcting quota. do not app�y � cotton first time. The eborus sang the Ifell­with Ii staple length of 1 � Inches or .iah at Graymont-Summit last night
more, and farmers. who produc� sucb and following the concert bere theycotton are not eligIble to vote In the will sing Saturday at 4 p. m. (EST)referendum unles" they also produce over station WTOC from Savannah
cotton with a staple length of less and on December 17th they will joi�than 1 'f" inches. the Savannah Choral Club for a con-
Each farmer will be entitled to but
cert CBS nation-wide hook-up.
one vote, even though he may have At the presentation bere Tueada,produced cotton on more than one Miss Hecker will be the soprano so­farm in two or more communities, loist; Miss Marie Wood, contralto;counties, or states, the agent sRid. Mr. HenIon, tenor, and Mr. West,Every farmer eligible to vote must bass. Student soloists appearinr; illcast his ballot in person, since it is all the concerts are Frances Bugbee,
provided that there can be no voting Marjorie Wheatley, Jula Meado.... ,by mail, by proxy, or by agent.
.opranos; Doris Toney, Betty Me-In cuse several persons, such as Lemore, altos; Ted Booker, bas8;
husband, wife, and children, parti- Miss Catherine Gainey is the ac­cipated in the produetion of cotton companist.
rn 1939 under the same rental agree­
ment, cropping agreement, or lease,
only the person or persons who sign­
ed or entered into such agreements
or leases may vote.
Tn case two per�Orf8 engaged in
the production of cQttop not as sep­
arate members of. a'.Il�ptnershlp but.
as tenants in common or as joint
tenants Or as co-owners of a proper­
ty, euch person will be eligible to
vote.
Thc picture above was made by Dr. John Mooney, amateur photographer,
while the firemena were combatting the flames which destroyed the dry
kiln at Barby's mill 'l·uesday.
--------------.--------------�------------------------------
In addition, thousands of acre.
hav been protected by sueh practice.
as terracing, strip-cropping and con ..
tour ridb';ng, he added.SEND DELEGATION HEAVY DAMAGE
TO CLUB COUNCIL. DARBY'S MILL
Four From Bulloch County Com­
prise Group Now in
Chicago_
The Bulloch county chapter of
United GeorgIa Farmers and the 4-H
club boys in the county is well rep­
resented at the National Club Con­
gress and natIOnal meeting of the
American Farm Bureau m Chicago
this week.
L. F. Martin and Fred Blitch, pro­
gram chairman and secretary of the
county organIzation, respectively, are
delegates to the national meeting of
the county UGF. E. L. Anderson is
a state delegate as well as a county
representstive. These delegates left
Saturday night for Chicago and will
return next Saturday.
Elvin Anderson was BlWarded a
free trip to the NatIOnal 4-H Club
Congress for hIS outstanding work
with beef cattle. He left for Chica­
go Saturday by speCIal tram with
the other representatives from Geor­
gIa. While in ChIcago this group
will also attend the internatIOnal
livestock show.
TEACHERS TEAM
GOING TO HAVANA
Meet University of Havana In
Return Engagement Sat­
urday Afternoon.
President MarVin S. Pittman,
Coaches B. L. "Crook" Smith and R.
H. London and .twenty-two Teachers
football players left here today
(Thursday) for Havana, Cuba, where
they play the UllIversity of Havana
on Saturday.
The trip to MlBmi IS being made
by bus, and from M18mi to Havana
by water A stop-over will be made
10 Fort PIerce, Florida, where the
Profs will spend the first night and
work-out on the JUDlor Chamber of
Commerce field.
Here early in the season the Teach­
er's defeated the UDlversity of Ha­
vana 14 to 0 in the first internation­
al game ever played by the college
here.
The men making the trip With the
coaches and President Pittman are:
Anglin, Dunn, Mize, Pafford, Smith,
La!lgley, Morrison, Robertson, Home,
Davis, Paschal, Hamil, MOl'gan,
Par'ket Rountree, Joyner, Cason,
Barnes, Hall, Ellison, Cox and Rei'icr
$5,000 Fire Starts in Dry Kiln
And Threatens to Extend
To Entire Plant.
Frre whrch started in the dry k.iln
at Darby's mill ncar noon Tuesday
brought dum age estimuted at $6,000
and for- a time threatened dCKtruction
of the entire plant.
Flamca bumed through the walls
of the dry kiln and spread to tb"
large piles of lumher in closc prox­
Imity. Statesboro's fire department
was quickly at the scene, but the firo
was rather difficult to combat be­
cause of the large area of inflammable
matcrial, and call for help was sent
to Mctter,. whose department nrriv4
ed just about the time the local de­
partment had taken the matter under
control.
Through some sort of mIstake, it
appears, the call for the fire depart­
ment was relayed to Savannah and a
detachment of the Savannah fire de­
partment is reported to have started
to Statesboro and reached the half­
way point before ascertaing thllt the
call was an error.
A large crowd assembled to wit­
ness the work of the firemen in con­
trolling the lIames, and the scene
was a spcctaeular one. Through
good work the firemen were able to
keep the blaze down to a minimum,
but the large volume of smoke which
came from the buildings gave plenty
of thrill.
The Darby plant is the largest of
its kind in Statesboro, giving em�
ployment to fifty or seventy-five
workmen. Recent additions of ma­
chmery have made it one of the most
modern to be found anywhere.
AULBERT NESMITH IS
GREATLY UMPROVED
Aulbert NesmIth, twelve-year-Illd
son of Mr. and Mrs WIley Nesmith,
is greatly improved at the Bunoch
County Hospital. and plans are being
made to remove him to his home in
a fe"; days.
The lad was knocked down by an
automobile on South Main street near
hiS father's place of business two or
three weeks ago, his skull fracturcd,
and he was unconscious for several
d�8. He IS said to have recovered
c;�m\clousness and hiS condition is re­
garded as hopeful
It is said that Dutch and Belgian
sportsmen no longer have to engage
in trap shooting. They get their prac­
tice by taking sh ts at umdentlfied
airplanes.
NOTED SINGm TO
BE GU�T SOLOIST
Musical Number to be PreseDteci
In College AuditoriUM Next
Tuesday Evening.
We don't blame the kmg of Bel­
gium and queen of Holhmd for mak�
I11g peace proposals 1£ we. lived in
uither of those two httle countrlcs we Bermuda has declared war on Ger­
would be heartily 111 faval of peace many and we ean expect ber to figbt
too. Hitler to the last onion.
There are stin plenty of opport-.IDI­
tlea. A lot of active and ambitioWl
youngsters grow up to be secretary
of their lodge.
Bulloch's Unemployed
Draw $172.78 Benefits
Unemployed �rs in Bulloch
county were paid $172.78 in benefita
by the Bureau of Unemployment
CompensatIOn during the week end­
ing November 25, 1939, it was an­
nounced today. Number of pay­
ments was reported at thlrcy-three.
Total payments to Georgia work­
ers that week amounted to $46,403.64,
represented by 7,282 checks which
went into 102 counties of the state.
Four hundred eighty-four pay­
ments for �4,171 01 to workers ia
other states who previously had es­
tablished wage credits in Georgia,
brought the total tu $50,57,:'�5.
Number and amount of cheek.
mailed by the bureau ranged from
one payment for $5.00 in eacb of
Barrow and Liberty counties to 1, ..
865 checks for $14,290.63 rn the At-
SINGING CONVENT-ION
AT CEDAR CROSSING
The Toombs County Smging Con­
vention will hold their last quarter­
ly session a� Cedar C�ossing the
.econd Sunday, Dec. 10th.
We have the definite promise of
a number of singers from the coun­
ties in this section, besides a number
of good smgers and quartets from a
dlstanee. Come spend the dp.y with
us
D D. MOORE. President.
Tbe ham and eggers were defeated
in the Ca1ifornia election the other
day. Next time maybe the crackpots
will offer chicken a"d caviar. lanta area.
